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A Labor View of Christianity. 
Whal do the workers think of Ch ris t ? What of. th e church? Is it t rue that some "ca.nnot see religion fo r the 

•Church"? 

The June ~umber of " Th~ ExP?sitory 
Times" contains a most arresting article by 
:\I f, Herbert Stead, ;\I.A., Warden of the Jl ·bcrt Drowning Settlement, \Valworth. 
E~gland. ~!s theme i~. ":\ Labor ~' icw 0£ 
Christianity, and he has most sensibly cn-
deaYored "to p_ul together w_hat those who 
have the best nght to speak m th~ ~amc of 
the working classes of ~real Bntam hare 
3'\r~~~ ~~i~h~\~:k;~~bltf1i:;k of Ch rist and 
the church? The question is of great im-
portance, and :\Ir. S)c.ad's quotations from 
the speech.es and _,,r1ttngs o f labor leaders 
are most interesting. We feel that our 
readers will be benefited by a presentation 
of some of the conchtsioris , without com-
ment of ours. Our writer points out at the 
outset that the outstanding leaders in the 
labor movement of Great Britain do not be-
long to ''the negative or unbelieving section 
of British Labor''. " it is not to the purvey-
ors of doubt to whom the working classes 
in thi s country most readily turn for leader-
ship.'' We allow ) Ir. Stead to speak for 
himself in the fo llowing extracts from his 
art icle. 
No eulogy uf ''orya11ised Chrislla111ty." 

•· Of organised Christianity the general 
"iew is far from eulogistic. The author of 
' In Darkest Christendom' has endorsed, 
from his middle-class and purely religious 
standpoint, the criticisms long current in 
Labor circles of the church as unfaithful to 
its divinely appointed duties. He finds the 
church vocal concerning the lesser sins, but 
suspiciously silent concern ing the root sin 
of the age, as he regards it-the exploita-
tion of the weak by the strong, of the poor 
by _the rich. He joins ,~ th Labor in lam-
~ntmg the \\'Orship of wealth which prc\'ails 
m the church, and the sad extent to which it 
kowtows to the prevailing standards of 
m~rnmo11ism, respectabil ity, and snobbery. 
With the Labor men disappointment finds 
expression in terms less indignant but none 
the less severe. Alderman Banton of Leices-
ter declares that the churches ha\'e failed to 
interpret Christianity to the people, and 
holds that it is for the workers themselves 
to.take up the duty which the churches have 
failed to perform. )Ir. John Hodge find~ 
that the churches have been blind in one 
eJ•c . . They could see the life ,beyond, but 
th~y ignored the Ii fe that now is. Chrjsti-
arnty was a do11Ule-harrclled gun. The chur-
ches had 11Scd on ly one barrel, caring fo r thi:: 

ind\vidual soul but neglectful oi social obli-
gations. A humble taxi-d rirer declares that 
he 'could not sec religion for the church.' 
'.fhcre is a general complaint of the unreal-
tty and insincerity of organised religion. of 
the respect paid to riches, and the scant re-
spect paid to poverty. The tone of the Con-
ference last September tended to suggest 
that the chun:hes as a whole were so bound 
up with middle-class limitations, prejudices. 
and mammon-worsh ip as to show the nee<l t~r o\!~
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passed on the churches was not, however. 
indiscriminate. )l r. Ramsay )[aeDona\d 
says: ' The men and the women who arc the 
sturdy warriors and magnificently reliable 
commissioned officers in our army are the 
men who go to church and chapel, the men 
who have got iaith.' :\fost of the Labor 
leaders have been nurtured and developed 
i!J the Primitive, Wesleyan, Baptist, or 
other Konconformist churches. But at the 
same time one hears of a great Yorkshire 
city in which all the leaders in the Labor 
i\fovement were originally members of Xon-
conformist churches, but had been fired out 
or frozen out because of their sympathies 
with Labor. It is~ a remarkable fact that 
since 1go6, when the new democracy began 
to assert itself in the British Parliament, the 
statistics of the Wesleyan Church, which 
has been \'Cry largely a church of the work-
ing classes, have steadily declined. It i'> 
true, )Ir. Arthur Henderson grants, that a 
new social conscience is appearing amon,s 
all the churches. The religious bodies to-
day arc, he says, 'all beginning to feel that 
the great purpose of the Incarnation can 
never be fulfilled so !Ong as w~ \low to re-~i1~:~ d~~;~f;ri!~.nti~dt:;ribj;\~~:tt~;1~~~;:~t \~'.~ 
find in social li fe.' Ulr. GeoJgl' Lansbury. 
as a devout Anglo-Catholic, is naturally \es,, 
critical of the church, does, in fact, appeal 
to the witness of the millions of men wh/) 
have derived from the Unseen powi:r to 
overcome the world, thus in effect i1wokin;; 
the testimony of the church throughout th i: 
world to the dynamic cffecth·eni::ss of rdig • 
ion. Pretty \\'ell all Labor critics of the 
church gram that the cli11rch has at any 
rate brought to their knowledge the idea l hy 
l\'hich they condemn the church. 
Jesus Chr ist ho11ored. 

.. The contrast is grc-at \\ heu 11 t: lllrn 
from the church to its Founder. One.of the 

healthiest signs of the Briti~h Labor )lol'e-
ment, if not o f the World Labor )Io\·cmcnt, 
is the distinction that is dra wn between Je-
sus and the organisations that bear his 
name. Among the British 1\ orking clas~es 
reverence fo r the Christ i, C\'Cll more widely 
spread that censure of his ch11rc,h. ).lore 
than twi::nty- fi\'C years ago, whi::n 1 went 
round the commons and park~ of London to 
hear the working meu thinking aloud. I 
iound that uiten a bitter hatred of the 
church was combi ned with a touching <lc,;o-
rion to Jesus Christ. · I Uc!ie\·e in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and r don't bclic\·c in none o· 
_, our sects and denominations!' was the 
stentorian cry that evoked prolonged ap-
plause from a \'ictoria Park audience. In 
the same park a Jewish denouncer of the 
God of the Bible was shouted down b) air 
indignant crowd. .\n old iricnd of nfr1c 
\\:ii.Cl had gone on a similar tour to my own a 
generation previous. told me that then the 
speakers, with the huge applause of their 
aucli cnccs, indulged in the most ribald de-
nunciations of the Christ and of all thin!,;-S 
sacred. The change may have many other 
causes. Perhaps th e fact that the chi ldren 
of the people have in the public elementary 
schools been taught the facts of the liic and 
character of Jesus has had something to do 
with the change. To-day, ).fr, Jarman, of 
the Agricultural Laborers' L"nion, state:'. 
that the labo rers cheered his allusions to 
Jesus with more enthusiasm than they did 
the anuouncement of a 5/ - a week rise in 
wages. 

"Oi what may be tenrn:d mdaphysical 
Christology theri:: is very little in the uttcr-
a1ices of Labor. The Incarnation may hi.: 
mentioned once or twice. It may be tacitly 
assumed. But working men g:enerally arc 
more interested in the fac1 that here in 
Jesus is the authoritati\'e ideal of life, wilh-
011t exercising- their minds tuu much abont 
whence or how it \'amc lo be in him. The 
1\ orkiu;; man seek._ and linds in Jc~us a 
1\orki11g faith . The conatil'C is more to him 
than 1he contcmplati, e. 
. "Oi the .\toncmcnt, agai n, vlli.: finds \'cry 

little atti.:mpt at an explicit stattmcnt. Keir 
Har<lic form s the one con~picuous cxcep-
tiou to this ntlc. He said : · When 011cc the 
human mind g-rasps tl lC' runreption 1111<lcrly-

;;:f r;h~ ~~d~n/ r; it~\~\:s a\~;'.~1t~f~ 
ll'hich hol<l ~ ont the same appeal or exc.r-
ci~e~ the ~amc pu,1 l'r 0\'cr the miud and 
uver the heart ; fo r the idi.:a is that man has 



Uct.:11 rnku11nl ir,Jm ~UL and that "..: h,n c 
hut 1u trn~t 111 the 11ork done for lb h) 
l'l1ri-t lo aHam 1h,1t pt,1tc 1111hom wlud1 
1i fo 1, ,car,c 11 orth hann;;.' 
.le~u$.' tcachit1g apprecinted. 

' The tcachmg 01 Jl':.11, is 11arm!_1 ilppn:-
ciatt·d and ,trong-1) empha:.i,cd ... The 
grcatc~t ~Ire,~ i:. l:ud on Ilis declar;i.tion aml 
practice of the BrothC'rhuod oi '.\lau .. The 
late Keir 1-lardir saiJ; 'To 1hc Socialist and 
Labor man 111 particular Chn<.t\ tcarhiug 
~ho11ld appeal 111th irrc•btihk 1)011 er. The 
rnodt'rn preacher, misled by theologian~, h 
apt to speak of the J..;:ingdom oi God a:. 

t0i:f:~1~1 ,;:~f~ri;~}~1Jhe l~~:\f:~ ~~~!giJo:~ 
ui God in Chri•t':, mind did not refer to a 
h"a' cu in the fu111n.·. The Kingdom of God 
meant the c:,tabh~hr111:11t ri~ht hen· upon the 
l·arth of a w11diuo11 of thing,; in 11 hic!1 Im-
man life 11011!d be bi.>autiful, and "ould be 
free to dnclop alun:: ~odlikc line::..' :'l! r. 
\dam~on, 11011" li.>ader of the Part) in Par-

liament. imist:. on the la11 oi lo,c. Jon~· lo 
God, and lo,e to men, a- the suprcme aim. 
Care for the 11idow. ior the fatherless, for 
the rrippk-d. blind, poor, a~ed, the least of 
the~i.'.. is ircqu..:ntly enforced a!:> cnjoincd by 
Jesus Chri~t. The Parable of the Good S..1-
maritan has always been a favorite with the 
Dritish workers and their leaders. Brotherly 
mnduct to all, tenderness to little children, 
swift sympathy for all suffering, are also 
~ek-cted as c.xprc::.sions of the Christ's spirit. 
His denunciation of the rich. His call to 
~ell all and follow llim, are dear to the 
heart of the working man. Again, it is the 
prac1ical, the working element in Christian-
ity that appeals lo the work ing man. 
"Get back lO Christ." 

"The character and teaching of Je::.u::., 
the~e fonn the fasG!nation of the spell which 
the Xazarcne excn.'.iSc!:> 011 the workers oi 
to-day. This appears e1,en among those 
leaders of Commental Labor who de,;cribc 
t~cmsclves as agnostics. :'II. Long11ct ad-
mes u~ to 'get bac~ lo ,Christ, the grea test 
revolutionary that history has known.' ~I. 
\'anderveldc declares that the true fo llo11cr 
of Jesus continues the Christian tradition 
across the centurie~: · For what was 1hc 

~):i:it!? r;~~i~!I~~ /ift 0
'~~~ 

1~~~/d 
world by suppressing slavery, and later the 
dc_fender of liberty of conscience?' '.\I.Vinck 
said that he aimed at acting as a Christian, 
b_ut he could no longer believe as a Chris-
t!an. He thought_ it better to act as a Chris-
ti?'! t_han to 'be!ieve in the anthrol)Omorphic 
dlVl'.1!1Y of C~ns! a,nd t~ act to the contrary 
of His teachmg. Christ has given us th<" 
be~t fo rn_Htla' for uniting al\ the upward 
11orkers m the Lalx>r '.\Ioi•emenl. As '.\ Ir. 
C:: . I I. Rober~~ ~ays: · \\'e have rrot to brin rr 
till· pcr.:;onahty of Christ clearl}· back int~ 
lhc presence of our people.' lt is notewor-
thy that_ after the conrnlsions of the wa r 
the contrncntal agnos tics join up wit h ; 
1110,·emcnt at the head of which stand~ the 
phala~x of lln~nt)-fii·e Bri tish Labor :'If em-
bers m th e Fellowship of Follo"'er~ of 
Jesus. 

"The pD\\er of the Spirit of Jesu~ 1, of-
ten dwC"lt upon . !IIr. Arthur HendC"rson re-

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN, 

lcr~ to the rnoluuon (11 _character wrought 
in mdil'idua l lives. S11111larlr th~ la~e. l\lr. 
\1!.Ji:rt Stanley insisted that one md1v1dual 

<:ii 111 crsion 11a::. to him a greater proof o f 
thl' di\ iui t) of Chri !'> t's religion than all the 
hi,tvrio.: arguments in the world." 
The sum vi the matter. 

'J'hc clo~c of '.\l r. Stead's article is as fol-
lows·-

"\\ ith all the shortcomings, dogmatic and 
cc...:lc!:>iasti\·, 11 hich may be charged against 
the Christianity of British L.1bor, one has to 
admit that it lies much nea rer to the central 
ncrl'c of the original faith as it throbs in 
Jc~us of Xaza reth. than lo the scholastic or 
middle-dass or indi1•idualistic religion of 
the traditional churches. ' ~ol he that nam-
\th the Kame, but he that doeth the \Viii, ' 
is the err of British Labor. And over 
against the religious selfishness and the 
doud1· speculation and the idolatry of com-
fort \l'hich have so long prevai led in our 
rlntish chu rches, one turns with joy to the 
opcn-ai1, breezy, healthy manliness of be-
lie1ing" Labor. l t has the old e1•angelical 
geom of religious individualism. 1 He that 
11 ill save his 0\\'11 soul, the same shall lose 
n,' chimes exactly with the modev, mood 
of Labor. fts very life lies in social solid-
arity. 

" British Labor has grasped the vital, 
the practical essentials of the Kingdom of 
God. Just as the ' real historical school' of 
theological invcstiga1io11 has restored the 
Ki11gdom of God to ils centra l place in the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, so have come to 
power thi.'. great masses of the workers of 
tht \\Orld, th irsting with an insatiable crav-
ing for the social rea lisation of the Kini;-
dom o f God, ripe an d ready to acclaim, m 
the Centra l figure of our faith, One who is 
p~e-_eminently the ii',Jesns. It was this con-
v1ct1011 that led to the late Keir Hardic's 
great utteranc'e: · If I were a thirty years 
younger man. I wou ld methinks abandon 
house and home, and wife and child, if need 
be,_ to go for th amongst d1e people to pro-
claim afresh and anew the full message of 
the gospel of Jesus of Nazareth. Brothers , 
preach anew the Kingdom of God upon 
~arth, not something visionary away yonder 
111_ the ,cl911ds beyond the dawn, but some-
~hm~ livmg here and now. Could we but 
msp1re a sufficient number of men and wo-
m~n litera lly to give up the world that they ~1;~¥:~t/~I)· Christ, the world could yet be 

r Forward. 
• 'l'hos. Hagger. 

It is ~ood to see the determination of the 
Australian Brotherhood to push ahead with 
(he work_ of preaching Christ and advocat -
mg the simple Christianity of the New Tes 
1rr11 e~t. ?\'cw South Wales raised a Peac; 
0h enng of 11000 fo r aggressive work in 
:, a~ ~late. Victoria hhs started an evan-
beh~t.1c campaign, and hopes to win 1000 
~dd1tions to the chur~hes in that State this 
)ear. _We~t Australia proposes a s rinrr 
~hmp_a1gn Ill which the addresses t~ th~ 

urches, and the messages at th I 
meetings, shall be along distincti~·e gij~pe 
coupled with a wide-spread distribution :r 
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literatu_re advocatmg the old plc.t. la · 
is opening up on~ or two new field,. :unilnt.1 

And the work 1s not to be confin d 
home land. We arc to plant a newe to !he 
station for the Lord in South-WestCrton 
and four consecrated young peo I tnil, 
leave for that land before the Yea Pe WIii 
And the offering recently made for},' c\o!cs 
Miss ions is the largest in our historyoreign 

'fhis e~thusiastic forward IUO\;' 
should tlmll th e hearts of all and ttn~nt 
should go up unto our God for.his Pl?,tse 
leading, and prayer should be offere~r~o~~ 
may all be to his glory, tit 

or'~!:.~ ~~:;~;1;::!~~~1
•ould like to offer onr 

. 1. Could no~ a smal( pamphlet contaj 
mg up-to-date mformat1on concerning h-
~v~rk an~ plea of the, Churches of Chris/~ 
prmted m an attractive form? And COul 
not the Home Missionary Committees d 
dcrtake to post a copy to every home in :-
respective States? This would reach m t 
people that our evangelistic missions Z:OY 
ordinary methods of literature distrib~~d 
could never reach. n 

2. Would it not be well to teach as- ne,, 
before the great need for, and tremen~ 
success of personal work? Send out mo 
evangelists by all means. Teach the men 1 
the church_es the _way to effectively prea~ 
t~e. Word m pub!ic, and give them opporfu. 
mt1es to us~ their talents. But let us also 
have a revl\'al of the Andrew and Phi!i 
method (John 1: 4-C?-4S) of reaching mp 
and women for Clmst. This is a work : 
which all can engage. 

3. And could not our increasing enthusi-
asm reach out beyond the seas to some of 
those lands in which the plea for a return 1 
the ~hristianity of the N~w Testament ! 
practically unknown? 1 he writer thinks 
especi~llf, just now, of South Africa. Amid 
the null1on white people of that country 
there are possibly not more than one hun• 
d_red whites who are members of churches 
stmp~y. and only Churches of Christ. Therr 
are c1ttes_the~e as large as ,Adelaide with 00 
unden?m1~1at1onal church, with none to raise: 
the voice 111 appeal for "the ancient order of 
things. " 

'fhe,. few white brethren in that countr) 
arc do111g their best, but we ought to help 
them to have, at least, one evangelist derot-
ing his whole time to the work. They havt 
a fund whiC"h is slowly growing .for thi1 
purp<?se, but thefr gifts to it need suppk-
mentmg, and a strong evangelist needs 10 
be chosen for the impo,rtant work that wails 
to be done. · 

In these days Christ needs to be pre.ached 
as never before, and the plea for Xe" Te,;-
tameut Christianity needs to be adrocatcd 
with renewed earnestness, ,\nd the breth-
ren seem to be awakening to thi$. Let our 
rallying cry be, u Forward!" Lei each man 
and woman in the ranks consecrate hinbdf 
or herself to the task that confronts US. 
Let all our inergy be used in the sacred 
cause of truth. Thus shall we in our day do 
our duty, 1\onor the Christ, prove our fa_ilh· 
futness to the Old Book and its teachmg, 
and save our fellows. ~I.a\' thr Lord hdp 
us to "Co Forward!" · 
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ls Christ Divided ? 

~ o. 2 . 

)'\'i~ion 1~ th~ tr:lg('d)'_ :'Ind !>hamc of 
l I Christiamty. It 1s the most \Ill · 

111odi~~;;. char:ictcri~tic o f ot1r rl'ligious \if~. 
('h_r. the ~upn•mc hmd r:i.1:cc to thc_cva~1~ch 
It 1.' of the world. ~n 1_t the <!cv1\ rcJ 01ccs 
i:3uonh heart oi the ~av,om o t men grows 
and 1 !t is the s,·cptic's wca[X)ll o f 1:idiculc 
•3d: 1 thc chnrch of God. In the Jight of 
a!f-'1~ rd's pray;r. an~l 1hc gc!1ernl tc~ctiing-
1lr.~criptt1rc. it 1s a gnc\"OUS s1~. Chr!shans 
: re• not. cal_k<l 11pon t? apologtsc for 1t, but 

0 abol1~h 1t. . 1 Ert>r)' cffcd must h~\·e an adeq11a~c 
. This is t rue both m nature and m 

cau~~- in spirimal as well as material af-
Uivision is .1.n effect. What arc the 

fa~;;s prorlucin,g it? . _It is t·oni_ra~y to b~th 
~,-letter and the spmt of Chrn,tian S_cnp-
:ures. ]IO\\ shall ,, c then acco:1~t .for 1t ? 

Christ is 11ot ~he author of d1V1s1on . . He 
aratcs the righteous from the unnght-

$(p . the (Todly from the profane. Dut he 
:~:; sepa~atc:- hi s own followers. llenc~th 
h shadow of the cross he prayed for 11mty 
~;ong those \\ ho should believe 01.1 him. 
He does not hinder ,t!1e_ ~nswcr to h1~ o,~•n 
petition, ~y caus in~ ilms1on a1~;ong- his dis-
ciples. J;istcn as he decla~c s : O ther sheep 
I ha\'C which arc not 0£ tlm fold; them ~lso 
! must bring. and they shall hear my v01cc ; 
and they ~hall bc,·ome one flock, one shcp-

h~~i::isiou cannot Le attributed to the Holy 
Spirit . Howe,·cr \'aried and_ ?efinite ma)' 
b( the prompting~ of the Sp1~1~ of God, . 11 
is an extremclv dangerous pos1tto11 to claun 
the Spirit's guidance ~1 the div_is(ons amo!1g 
the children o f God. All rehg1otts. 1?<>dtes 
claim the sanct ion of the Holy Spmt for 
their position .. The teaching is contradic-
lOn'; the position destructive .each of the 
other ; and the Spirit is responsible(?) . ~ut 
the Spirit is not the author of confusion , 
but of peace. If it can be shown t~a.t _the 
Divine Spirit is responsible for d1vmon, 
then we may rejoice in it. With s~ch au-
thorship we need not plead for unity, but 
rather glory in separation. 

'fhc Bible is not the cause of division . In 
elm and definit e terms it condemns the :~:t ct;~·:rni~,·~~~!st ; :i~f I J~v~!fo:~~ ~h: 
church of God. It is vain to seek authority 
in the Word of God for the denominational 
spirit. 

. If we cannot find the cause of division in 
1he Son nf God the Spirit of God, or the 
Word of God where can we find it? In our 
judgment it i~ to be found in five things :-

I. In ~:as::;s,splrlt which exalt! hua:a~ 

Division entered"into tbe church of God 
at Corinth, not by way of the fundamental 

truths of C~~i 5tianity. The Christians there 
were not .d~vided upon the things revealed 
by thc _Spmt ?1 ~d. They were separated 
by their admiration for and attachment to 
~rcat men of Go~. Men who had led them 
m10 the way of h fc. " I :nn of Paul • 
.\pollos ; ·: . . Cephas; . .. . Christ." Jn~i~ad 
of honormg these men, they dishonored 
them, and made possihlc disruption in the 
body of Christ. 

Much of denominationalism l~ad its or-
igin in the same spirit. The exaltation oi 
religious leaders. ~ot alwa,·s from un-
worthy moti\•es. Frequent!): thinking to 
advabcc the cause of Christ by so doing. 
And the ~vritings o f men like Luther, w~s-
ley, Calvm, show that they were strong;v 
opposed to any m<;>Vement which sought 10 
give them prc-emmence , rather than their 
Lord. 
Z, In the departure from scriptural ex-

ample and precept upo11 the es• 
sentlals of iellgion. 

Here is the .i.nomaly of Protestanti~m. 
In theory the acceptance o f the Scripttu-..: s 
as the authoritative expressions of the Div-
ine will through different dispensations; ;11 
practice-the abandonment of that standard 
of appeal and authority. The proposed basis 
o f union between the Methodist, Presbyter• 
ian, and Congregational Churches, in the 
article on Revelation, closes with this state-
ment : "And we re,·erently acknowledge th e 
Holy Spirit speaking in the Scriptures to 
he the' Supreme }lldge in question s o f faith 
and duty." And even a cast1al examination 
of important parts of the ,Ilasi s of Uni,.,i t-
reveals how far the departure is from scrip-
tural teaching. \Ve confidently affirm that 
the greater number of Christ's di~cipl~ ar.,, 
separated by the things wh ich a.re not a part 
of Divine re\'elation. 

3. In the ad;ptlon of ant1:Scrlptur1tl 
namts and practices. 

Messengers of the cross arc separat~d by 
all manner of clerical titles from the sm1pll! 
'' Rev." to the more dignified " Yot1r 
Grace" or " His Lordship." If it were a 
questi~n of ''please yourself," it might_ not 
matter how many titles a preacher ,,~re. 
Ilut it is vital because it affects the question 
of union . 

Denominational names are divisive be-
cause they can never be the con~mon den.om-
inator of all believers. I_n umon meetmg~ 
it is quite a common practice to spe?k of-th ~ 
Church of God, or Churches of \hmt, w~en 
referring to Christians ~rom vano~s bodies. 
D it away from the umon gathering these 
/ . ly authorised names are obscu~ed by 

'%nc~ of human origin. The same _1s true 
~~en we think of the na~es by wh1~h the 
individual follower of Chm! was des1gnat-

34i 

ed in the Scripture . He was a Christian, a 
disciple. a saint, a child o f God. He ,,·as 
never ;i ny of the prominent names of our 
da,Y: And how many who are not satisfied 
with th<' suffi ciency of the divine names and 
titles, f0r themselves, utter loud protest 
when we seek to use them to the exclusion 
o f all others. 

The addition of infant baptism, to the 
believer's baptism o f the Scriptures; the 
subs titution of sprinkling- and pouring for 
immersion ; the practice of confirmation h~ 
the laying on o f hands of a bishop; the d"-
parture from the simple weekly communion 
o f the Xew Testament church ; these ar,:-
somc of the things ll'hich help to perpetuate 
division . 

The apologist for division might well gi ve 
heed to Wesley's words, " Would to God 
that all party names, and 11nscriptural forms 
ll'l1 ich have di\·ided the Christian world 
were forgotten ; and that we might all agree 
\o sit down together as humble, loving di s-
ciples at the feet of our common Master, to 
hear his word, imbibe his spirit, and trans-
cribe his li fe in our m\'n." 

4. In the contention for some opinion, 
or soii:e l'lew of scriptural truth, 

'l'he existence o i different religious bodies 
is frequently justified by many on the 
g- round 1hat each body emphasises a dis• 
tinctivc aspect of. divine revelation. The 
logic of that position- is, that to have all the 
truth one should belong to all of the bodies. 

The Congregationalist gives emphasis to 
the independence of each worshipping as-
sembly. The Baptist stands for the immer-
sion of penitent belie\·ers. The Presbyter -
ian endorses the office of the elder in the 
church of God. The Jicthodist gives prom-
inence to orderliness in the service of tht' 
Lord. And the one who is a Christian only 
can accept all that these names stand for , 
without uniting with four separate bodies 
to do so. It is a st.riking fact that on most 
of the great truths of Scripture the evangel-
ical bodies are in practical agreement. It 
has been in the departure from that stand-
ard, and in the emphasis given to som(' 
special doctrine, that di\'ision has crept into 
the ch11rch. 
5. In the influence of early training, 

custom, and association. 
Religiously the majorit}: of, church peo~le 

just grow 1.!P that way. 1 heir church as ~_o-
ciation is not the result of deep soul COll\'l l' 
tion respecting the. truth as it is in Jesus. 
They are what their fathers w~re, or what 
their companions arc. Convemencc rat~er 
than conviction; custom rather than C~r1_st: 
society rather than Scripture; assoc1at1on 
rather than apostolic te._ic~ing de~e;mines 
church fellowship and rehgzous position. 

In these five things, therefore,. we find 
the chief causes of division. W~1~ a few 
leaders and theologians may ?e d1v1ded mto 
sects and parties by spec~lation and th~ry 
re!!arding the great doctrines of the Bible-, 
th; great body of beli,evers ~s rent asunder 
by the causes thus bnefly discussed. 
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Great Events in the Life of Christ. 
Hi, Last Houn with Hi, Own. 

\nd 11 camt to pa,~. 11hcn Jesus had fin ished 
. 111 tbe•e ,,,,rd,, lie ,aid 1mlo his di•ciplr>: Ye 
J..11c1r that ,1•1i·r /:,,, do.is the £ca~! of the Pauorer 
,-01ndh. anJ thl.' SL,n ni man 1< dcli1·("red up to bt 
n1ci·ieit:·-\latt 2u: r, ~. 

\11P11is the 11111d, riul ihr< in 1hc mini;try o f 
~:1r Lord 1'1t<r two 1la>< <tani.l out in importance. 

/,',~t 11;[: 11(]~~~h h~f r hl:;~t:'. afka~ i~0 

ripll< •hPulJ ha1e known the lncritablcnen of the 
("r, ,,_ btr !.incc f'ctcr'~ cOt\fe<sion h~ h~d b~eu 
~rtt111g hU fac:t tQ go t i) Jerusalem, and rnt1matm_g 
1, l,at aw;i.ited him thtr~ And now the tragic 
tnale 1• only twO dap diitant. So ne:i r, and yet 
,n much to be .13ld, so 111uch to be don~. so much 
1-0 bc endurtJl Tho!c t110 d:iys arc g\\"cn_ up 1_0 
ctmimunicn with 1hc Fathtr, :ind to 11repar1ng hu 
own fo r what lay be.fore them. The tll'o days arc 
och notable and filled _wi1h lessons for us. The 
fatter of the two has its weallh of incident and 
teaching, sprtad O\'(: r many chaptt rs, but the first 
b\ ~en de5ignated 

,; His silent d:Jy ," 
It woulJ seem 1hat J esus retired from J erusa-

lem 10 the lored hom~ at Bethany, and there in it s 
congenial atm05phert, in prayer and communion. 
prepared himself for the .. hour'' 1hat was now at 
hand. He who felt the need, and eve r sought op-
portunity for prayer in his bu,y d.i.)-S , and who ap-
1iroaehcd eaeh new crisis in his life in the strength 
of God, would assuredly sc,k i; now, as ht ap-
proached the -great hour for which he had come. 
There a ntw vision of the "'joy set before him"" 
would be recci\·ed. There he wou\J renew his de-
1 otion to 1~ great task of rede1nption. In the 
wildemess he had chosen his vocation and all that 
it im·oh-ed. He had chosen. He had decided. 
\"ct Gcth~emane's conflict at the 1•e ry end rcnals 
10 us the fact that he had to face new issues again 
and again. Xo great life dete rm ining choice is 
111adeinone:i.ct. 
·• \V, rnay come 10 a clta r rcsol\'c that seems ~o 

fixed that the die ha1 been cast :i.nd the course 
chosen unalterably. But there come reasons anil 
rc,uon1. ijarntrs seem to be rai sed, counsels 
plead through the life of those we lore. Another 
course prt.senu itself :i.s wi~e :i.nd dutiful , and we 
arc at a pause. So J esus faced again the _o rdeal 
u( the Cross .... Ht pondered again the will and 
the way of God. In his ~ilrnt day he looked out 
on thr path before him. He looked up until God"s 
purpose became as clear as though printed upon 
the l1ea\cns." The!e words of W. ?II. Clow seem 
10 me tn well express the mraning of that silent 
day. Siltnt, did I (ay? Rather is it eloquent with 
(j![eat mmage for all 11ho would do the will ~f 

Wt must all learn the leuons of the silent day, 
:ind the power of ren,wal of vision and con,ecra-
tion which it brings. The wilderneu choice is to 
he rept:md and confirmed at eve ry dive rging path 

Tl~h:il~~~rd!~ ~l~1
~·e~;i~j~ ~~e~a~r~;s ~ir 

v.ard ac1i1·ities must find their impulse in the 
•ecru place of prayer, Dut both days we re not to 
he ~pent tbus. From communion with th e Father 
J esu~ came to gi1•e to his own his last hours. To 
them he g.11·c a fuller mani festation of his love, 
and utterer! v.ord( of perfect assurance as to the 

!f1~~r\~;. c;~~=~1,
1
\l1cc~~;~~~{ ;r~t~°iihnnal 

1:;;;r~ti;~ 
11c un(ltnta11d ho11 John was staggered in face of 
th(• ahundance of rnat{'rial for his Gospel. Such 
11r,rd, 1hey arc' In their simp!tcityand sublimity 
th,_y rr:in,crnd the 1>01nrof the writers and pro-
dwn their suprrn:itural wurce. They remain the 
world\ richc~t heritage, Hn~ we sec the depth 
()f di1 inc lore. Herc we hear the only certain 
messag, concerning that other life into which Je-
sus wa; going, and into which ll'C mull all go. 
From that upper ror,m comes the promise of ''an-
other helper" 10 take the place of the absent 

J ohn 13-17. 

Chri,I . The "1tppc'r room" is the church's holy of 
hoti,s, into which we enter with rrverent trca~ . 
,\;; irom that upper room the ~laster went to hl5 
irial aml Cross, we will spend a little time with 
him, that we may learn some of his most precious 
lessons. Let m !ook at those that re1•eal the per• 
,on of our Lord. 

.les11s: Master and Lord, ye t Ser vant. 
John 13. 

" I have gi1•cn you an example, that ye :i.lso 
should do as I h.1vc done to you." That example 
of dil'ine lol'C stoopi ng to sen•c has enriched the 
11orld, and btcause of it work and se rvice have 
taken on a nrw glory. It was given to enforce the 
answer made to disputing disciples. 1n earthly 
gol'ernmenl s, 011/horily is the m_aster word, bttt 

i:d~!-in;i~ifa~
0h~ !~n\sc t~a!e c;r~~d w;it ;/God~ 

r?seth from supper and girdcth himsc_lf, with a 
towel." The contrast between the divine con-
sciousness of Jesus and the action as he kneels at 
the feet of these men is striking. It was a symbol 
language too deep for words. What a vision of 
Je5us and life is here given! Is this the highest 
use to which power can bc put- just to serve? 
The message of the ··1owclandbasin" ,is,1hatit is. 
In the light of the story the idea that toil is de-
grading or ''menial" must pass. We also learn 
that the rare gift of power is to be used as Jesus 
us,d his-for the sake of others. 

Th, towel and basin were laid aside and J esus 
resumed his place as teacher and Lord. As teacher 
he tells them the meaning of his action. A$ Lord 
he enjoins obedience to his example. What worlds 
of sorro11· and oceans of tears had never been if 
that lesson had btcn learned I What despotism of 
priests and rivalries of popes !he world would 
have been sparedl Nay, popes, priests, and the 
whole system with which they stand would ncl'er 
have existed. How ,·ital is the question of the 
use of power. Military power, regal power, finan-
cial power, social power, all ha,•e been used for 
selfish ends ra1hcr than held as a sacred trust. 
Opprc.sion has reigned: carnage has held sway 
and slaughter ha s been widespread; weak com-
petitors have been ruthlessly crushed, and the in-
nocent and helpless destroyed by the selfish, 
christlc~s 11~ of power. What a world this might 
become if we could only learn the lesson of the 
towel and basin. "The se rvant is not above his 
:'l las ter, nor the dhciplc abol'c his Lord." "I have 
gil"e llfou an example." " Ii ye know these things 
happy are ye if ye do them." 

.lesus: Revealer of the Father and the 
Way. John 14. 

"Whither I go thou canst not follO\I· me now." 
But Peter protested, ·' Why cannot t follow e\'cn 
now? l will lay down my life for thee." H.i,Ving 
answered his impulsh•c disciple, J esus turned to 
his band and poured out -words of richest comfon 
and consolation. '' Let not your heart be troubled, 
ye bdievc in God, believe also in me." What fol-
lows has been a veritable pillow for the dying 
head of millions of belie1•ers. The chapter cen-
tres in Christ's answe r to the remark ol Thomas, 
and to the question of Philip. He is going to leave 
them, but it is to "go to the Father." The pur-

fi:'t~fm~is JGiii~;s l~h~~chF::~: r::rlth~ta /:~~-~ 
derflll characterisation of the foe feared of man. 
•· Whither I go, ye kncrw the way." "Lord" said 
Thomas, "hov.• can we knoll' the way "1"

1 Th~ 
heartloogsforccrtaintyand:i.ssurance.·•• t an1 
the ll'ay, the truth and the life: no man cometh 
unto the Father but by me." This is the sixth of 
the great "I ams" of Jesus in which he presents 

~~i!/1ufi~n1s
0 ~hc c:~siro~esi~ t~

0
!afv~\%~. hu~:1! 

~~i:;;u~e~T~n~_akes men fret . He is the /if, fo r 

ment of the essential au 
the words :i.nd works o{ 
truth of his claim, Who, 
that we add faith in him 
who claims to be the wa 
who claims that he 1ha1 
the Father? And not only 
that those who believe in 
ffJ3~:~r,.~vt\~~ ~:c::.~ h~ vJ 'For.\,, 

~J!rifi~dci'n 
1
,h;i~o~~ iii ::t ~, F:.itb~ :; ; 

my name, I will do it" No highcrclafm~~ 

~:;•,c~~Y~/fs ili~ddi;:n p~~~!~c.hear !Del ao. 
JesuJ: the True Vlae. 

Di\•ine lovt havina thut consoled ll'llllt • :~~L ~f~~~c::. mjts\ri away, be will~ 
he go away. Another one thu 
will abide with them for 
is to be a witness fo r 
a judge of the worl 
The condition of r 
that we obidt i• him. 
the manifestation is 
receptivity is creat.td 
lion of 
based u,on \o,,e i, m, 

;~t~~j5!h~~a:r an~~ 
"Apart from me ye can do nothing." Nott the 
words. We arc to jlbide in his lift for frvitfllllflU 

~~~~iou\~!:Sreo~
01t1:td~~dl:~:•1:: '!fi1~': 

us. t rue j_oy (9--17), Finally, wt art to abide inhil 
~:k/~~''trui~f~I \~a~r~!~d companionship will 

The great husbandman will tC11derly cart lor 

PJ3:~i~~e1!!!e~se~iL:,e !::': 
crate. Patience may wait while mercy pleads fur 
"one year more," but in Jht end the cunt blla 
and the uscleu branch is cut off. " If a mu itbicle 
n~t in me, he is ca.s t fonb as a branch, and is 
wnhe~ed, and they gather them togtthcr, ud cast 
them into the firr, and they arc burned.~ On 1W 

~~t;,r a~~ngy {:~~~beF::.::r ii1s ~~~flc~f ~o:s:: 
o~~a

1:t ob~e~~~~~e:hi~bcJ!'!~~~• :C 
"upper room" request, " Do this in remt111llnllcr 
of me," is to he a help and an inspiration 1ofnit. 
bearing service, not a substitute for iL How ia-
portant then, that we should abidt in him. Hoa 
!~~II J~:u!b~!e~n uhsi~! a!!':e~: t~cl ['t;: L~ 
commandments, ye shall abide in my Iott, ul 
have kept my Father's commandments and abide 
in his love." We serve where we love, Yu, bat 
we also love where we serve, Our hWU P 
where we put our eflortJ. This is the ,real CGI· 
dition of abiding, and the result of it will be 

fh;ss~i~i:~1 }~:,b.1 
t.~ir"~'~n·1!;~:; :~J 

w~~-rna:;:;: loa~~ ~~l!~k: o:~1
~: 

him." 

ml~u:,!f ~h~o~j~~n~~Jh~:e~!u o~~f!~w;:'.: 
about to leave them, and yet in &0inf profsed; 

t~!fa~'!!~nt~fs::udrs~fis
1
~s::Ve~d th~~ 

sweeping statement as to his own ptr!OII. Ult 
came from the Father, and have eo:c::-, 

~-,.~:-~Vo;dh~v:su:de\!:r a:l d~ h &moll•• 
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•·,\ g;11n I ;uu k al'inir the world and 
u•r" ln1·0hedinthis 1, tli t cross, 
~nrr l'c tiou and a<cc nsion. Hert 
s< i< set forth th t whole rcdemp-
0(\ fo r man. To that final con -
oud [01ward in perfect confid-
atl t hrr r, t have overcome the 

tlw prri{'lhtcy of final \'ictory for 

t Jutercessor. John 11. 
itraq\ \n Christ's li fel That 
\th Jt-11s on hi~knces gird· 
c 1eet o! men, closed with 
:ipt comnrnnion with God, 
y h~ ha(] with the Father 

llc ~peak< of himself and 
1a glor),and the glory to 
re txistcncc ;md to author• 

rar. lie had glorified God : 
nifrsted God's name; gil'cn 
r•c g:iwn to him and sent 
c~. The prayer proper mol'CS 
· l'ra~• fo r himself, for tht 
11rt bclievtrs. For himscll 
ould glorify him with the 

broken frl1 owship of the 
ion wa~ to come by th~ 
1.1: lJ). Hence this i~ a 

i to the Cross for man's 
for the apostlts fol!ow 5_ 
bckcpt trueto hisna1m. 
i< lca,·ing the world, and 

rbt~ ~:the e .. ~,n/;/fi~;\ i~et!~~e~;{l~r .. p:~~s ti~~! 
thtJt !tom the e\'i! in the world. But in the wor ld 

;:~s~i~~- s~~'J ih~hc~~.st s1w: 
ns 10 rc1·eal God, to ;;eek and save the lost. It 

w;:s,~ta~tJngt~-l~e pc!tJ~:i~- w~hlik;~'.j!!°~o b~ 
d,mpti1t. The ll'Ondnful prayer widens and the 
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~1~~~1iJi~ts for tllost who shall bdiel'<' in hi111 
pr;i.yer i! t~l apoS! cf word. The ~urdcn of th~t 

!~~\d \'~1~YY 
1
Th~J~f~;5pa

1
;~ 

t~1~·~en \~: r::h~~r~l~:t ~~'. \\:~ri111.i:
11
th~t:~:~

1!ll 
elm', ~•h:~ct\,:~ tl;ou art _i n m_c, 0 father_. an d J iu 
of cm basi s tfi a so ma~ be i~ us.. It is worthy 
the in~ividual at~~ ~J°!ty des_md _is r1rst hc t,,'ccn 
!ht cht\rch !lt:aincd 

0
a :~1~:\s~nit\.h[~ 

:~0~
5 

5~ ~1'.~s 3;;1
~rJ;~~ '/~~ice;t~~ststiQi1 _unity t i 

lro1J1 bccfmmg t_he minister of faitfi, it k~~l\le ti~~ 
;~~

1
1_ ie r o unbelief or the cause of kgitimat~ pro 

to ~~is gtli~t;f6d:r~n~
0 

~~~n~~~~if}lt: i: :t~1i; 
:~~:.~hhitti!~ v:t:ht; ~~;/dt t~,:k:i~~'a::1~): 
The g_lory _g1~c.n to tht church is the right to "suf. 
fer ~\'1th hm1 m the ta$k of rcdtmption. Unity in 
Chris t ;1nd the_ Fat~1er : unity in the grt at purpost 
for wlmh Clmst died : unity in the task fo r which 
the ch urch prays: "Thy kingdom come, th>· will 
be ~one on earth as it is in heaven." For thi\ 
Chnst prays : for this we must pray and \a h-Or 
that the world may bdi tl't. ' ' 

The final mol'cment of the prayrr is a re1•e\ation 
~f. the tnump?ant end of the church of God. 

_Father, I will that they also whom thou hast 
given me, be wi th me.where I am: that they may 
behold my glory, which thou ha<t given me " 
T_hink of the glorious prospect ! Sal'td throu&h 
~1111 ! Kept by him! Sanctified in him 1 Unified 
1~ \um 1 And finally to be with him and to behold 
his glory! Glorious consummation! Blessed 
hope! This is his will for all who abide in hinl. 

"E\'cryone that hath th is hope in him puriticth 
h\msclf, even as ht is pure," "We shall he !ik.-
h1m, for we shall S\'e him a~ he is." :\men. 

At the Lord's Table. 
REGULAR WEEKLY OBSERVA:-.1CE. 

Lionel John,ton. 

Am 20 : i . :\nrl upon the tirst day of the week 
,.hen 11c 11 ere gathered together to break bread. 

From 1hc beginning of the mo1•emtnt for the 
mtoration of apostolic Christ ianity in the early 
pirl ol la jl century, it has [iccn c\lstomary fo r 
1hoscrongregations known as.Churches of Christ 
to come together on the first day of each week to 
break bread. We belicl'e that weekly communion 
ii in accord with the spiri t o f Xew Testament 
lt.iching as well as bei11g in harmony with apos• 
10hcpracticc. Wean informed that the Jerusa• 
ltm church, the fi rst o f all churches of Christ cs• 
u.blishrd, cont inued steadfastly in the breaking of 
bmd, to,ether ll'ith other public acts of worshi11. 
That it form ed part oi th.- weekly •worship of the 
mly church is •decid.-dly suggested in our text ; 
and the disciples o! Treas, in coming together on 
the tirst d:.y o f the week to break bread, were 
prob:i.bly acting in harmony with the general us-
age of the churches in those days. Unless it wert 
the custom ol the church at Corinth to ·break the 
co~stcratcd loa i at their regular meetings fo r wor-
1~1p, the words contained in Paul's rebuke o! their 
disorderly manner of assembling together a rc 
li ithout mc.ning when he said, "When the refore 
ye assemble younch-cs together it is not possible 
lo ~t the Lord's Supper'' (1 Cor. 11 : 20). The 
litekly_ obserl'ance, howcl'er, has more to com• 

:1i:d n:~~J,\~~~g a~-
1~id11

:
11
~~~t~t~f1~;i ti~/f~!; 

i01\:~-i~;c11~~~:ra~r~~n;~~c 11l\;k~1
~n~~~l~~c. rea~~~ 

~ppare~t Wh}· communion at protracted intervals 
Lo~d\1S~;;~0:~tl~l:t ;~;~te~\-lrpose fo r which the 

5 A h Presbyterian lady in a city in one of the 

w~~t a'~e~b~~s off ,~·Sct;,r~at~f t t; l~ri~te:~t~e~ 

11ucstc~ IJcr to accompany her daughter to a ba11. 
The d1sc1plc, who was ama1.cd at 1hc request rt · 
p1ic<l, " You know that I do not go to ball~. \\lby, 
then, do you ask me ? You a re in the habit of at• 
tending yourself." The Presbrtcrian ma(] t an• 
s"'.er: "Next S_unday is comu11111ion Sunday, and 
th is 1s prcpara11on week, so I could not go myscli, 
but l thought you would oblige me th is time.'" The 
disciple again rc11:lied, "faery Sunday is com • 
m11n,10n Sunday with me, and C\'Cry week is prep• 
arat1on week, so I, too, must decline to go with 
yon rdaughter to the baH.'' What a beautiful tes· 
timony is this of the powe r in one's li fe of the 
weekly ~bscn'anct of the Lord's Supper in har· 
mony with the purpose oi its founder. Paul's 
~1·arning regarding the consequences of partaking 

, man. unworthy manner shows that a preparation 
of mmd and heart is a prerequisite to the proper 
OOscrvanct o( thi~ sacud institution. He says, 
"For as often as re cat this bread, and drinkth i, 
cup, ye proclaim the Lord's death til\ he come.'' 
Where death is present \\'e approach not thought· 
lessly ; but reverently, wi th uncol'crcd head. The 
dtath chamber is a sacred place -where men arc 
solemnised, and speak in subdued tones. The 
discerning Ch ristian, in approaching the Lord's 
table, is brought in contact with the sad ;i,nd sol• 
ell)nscenesassociated with the death 0£ his Mas -
ter. Our denominational fri ends, in appointing a 
preparation week for co111munion, recogni,c th,• 
irrelevancy of bursting suddenly in upon such 
sacred scenes fro m an atmosphere and practice, 
that are not in harmony with the occasion; con· 
sequently,thccommunicantisupectcdtoplace a 
curb on his couduct, and di rect his mind on to 
matters as>ociatcd with the Supper during the 
preceding week. But, by making e\'ery Sunday a 
communion Sunday, and every week a preparation 
week, ins tead of the ~pasmodic 011tbursts of piety 
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produn d by co1111m111ion at 1o~g iutcr1·a! ;, 1hc 
Lo rd 's Supper hccomc, a mean, of maintaining a 
r~J,:nlu and high standar,\ o f , piritual1ty. God '~ 
att itude to hi s people i~ constant-"thc !a1nc )'CS· 
lcrday, to•day, ~ml for e1cr" It is , therdore, not 
his de~1re that tht•re should be fluctuation < in tllc 
att itucl ~ o f his !Cr1'ant s toward him. ! 1·eri!y he• 
licve that the wctk1y ob•cr\'ancc oi the Lord·~ 
Suppe r i~ one of th ,· means dcsi;::ned hy ii , 
Founde r of prc\·~ntmg flnct11a1ions in thr ,c r\'i~1' 
of hi3 follower.. 

Brethren, 11 c ha\C the means pro1idetl fo r u~ to 
hu1M up and maintain a ,igorou~ <pi ritual lik. 
r\re we making full use o f it? To handle the '>'Ill · 
hob el'cry Suntlay in a cold. thoughtk s~ ma11ncr, 
is worse than no co1m111mion at all. It is but cat · 
ing and drink ing condemnation to oursch'c$. You 
ckril'c no a<ll'antagc whatcl'er 01·er the qua rt1• rly 
or hali-yearly communicant, But, wi th a keen 
pcrrci ,11,·c nund, and :i 101111g hear t prepared h} 
muhtat1ons of the preceding week, the dis(' iplc oi 
Chmt obtains the ble•s1ng and power in his life 
mtcndcd by his Lord who, th oroughly knowing: 
h1• !o?1owers' regular need,. •aid, " Do this in re• 
n:,111'ir:i r.ce oi mr." 

The Fact, the Faith, and the Feeling 
About the Love of God. 

The great torment ni man) Christian li earb ;~ 
that they <lo not 1,•r/ a~ 1i God !ol'es 1hcm, or they 
I0l'ed h1111. The tro1i ))lc 1s that they a re brginning 

~~t~ t"L~~1f t n\~/~e~~~ ~it~~-:g 1::~s,ic~~t?if 
first know that he lo1cs us. " W .- lov~ him be-
can~e he fast lov\(\ u," ( t 19). We a re 
al\ tht t11nr re1·crsi n~ thi,. :rnd thinking that he 
wil! not !on m 11n\n, we (irs t lo\'e him. But it 
1, a hopdt~s ancmpt; !01 c must begin with Gori, 
am\ we can nc1er originate it 011rsclvc1. 

he 
I 
Ka 1:~i;~i s i~1ens°s~~'.-~t:h:h:;; : ~~/ t~~ 

l1evcth i11 hun should not perish, but ha\'c c1•cr -
tasti11g lii,·" (John 3 . 16) . 

•' lltrein is lo, c. not that we lol'cd God, but that 
he lm·e<l us, and sent his Son to be propit iation 
for our <in," ( r John -1: rn). 

2. The Faith - ··. \nd we h:w~ known and bt-
lic\"ed the lo\"e that God hath to us. God is Ion : 
and he that dwtlkth in !ol'e dwclkth in God, aiHI 
God in him" (1 John, . 16). 

J. Tht Feeling.-" The 1011• of God i~ shed 
ahroad in our hearh by the Holy Gho<t which is 
gil·cn unto u<" ( Rom. 5· 5). 

"From Everything •the Master Saw.' ' 
From e1erything the ~!a,ter saw, 
Lessons of Wisdom lfr could draw. 
The clouds. the color in the sky, (~latt. 16; 

2,J). 
The gent!ebreeze that whispc rsby,l]olm3 : 8). 
The lilies that the vale adorn, Olatt. 6 : 28 ) . 
The liclds ;i.ll white wit h w:wing corn, O lark 

2:23 ). 
Th~ reed that trtmbk, in the wind, O latt. 1 r : 

7) , 
The tree whert' non ~ it, fruits 111ay tind, O latt 

21:19). 
Th~ shifting ,and, the flinty rock, 
Thatbearsunmol'ctlthetempest'< shock,(11att. 

2-1·27), 
The thorns that on the earth abound, O latt. 13 · 

i l -
Thetendtr;;rassthatclothes theground, Ph11. 

1-1· 19) . 
Th,·li1tk bi rds that1lyinair, U,l:itt.10 :29). 
The sheep that need the shepherd's care, (Luke 

15 : -1 ) . 
The pearls th at in theCC'can lie, P latt , tJ :-15, 

T he gold that tempts the miser 's eyc--(Luke 
l2 : lj), 

All from Chri!t's lip> some truth proclaim, 
Or learn to {'lrai ,;e thei r 1faster's name. 
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THE AUSTRA LI AN CHRISTIA N. 

The Drug Evil. 
Ory America docs NOT nbnndo n it se lf to nn orgy or drugs or desperat ion . 

S. H. Mudge. 

,\ \'trf fond objection made by the ad1•oeatts 
of the hquor trade to prohibition is that under 
Hd r) '' law people tum lo the u<,c of drugs, Such 
kar, arc referred to hy :'llr F. J. Wile in the 
"l)a1lr Jfail '1 recently. lie said, "Those prophet§ 
of e, 11 1\ HC ~d guc~~ers who imagined that a 
dry America wQuld forth,vith abandon itself to :111 
orgy of drugs, tle~pcration, or rc1•olution, or all 
thr('t" :\lam· good temperance 5upporters ha1•e 
t>tcome 5cared by the pktures drawn of the drug 
adchcu by the liquor 1rade 

A singular inconsistency. 

much more rapid ly in ~aloon trrritory than 111 
dry territory:· 

From all dircrtions testimony com('S declaring 
that the drug habi t is fast dying under prohibi· 
tion. T he following question 11 a~ addressed to 
W, F. Wnod11ard. one of the partners of the 
Clark Woodward Drug Co. in Portl:ind, Oregon : 
"Have a!coholic drinke rs now become drug aJ• 
dkts?" His reply was, "Absolutely nol" llr. F 
W. Wik, who docs not 11ritr as a prohibi tion:~,. 
send;, the followini:: to the " Daily :\fair': " Pro· 
lubition has produced prompt and marked cfTcrt~. 
hut of a kind ih opponents did not expe,·1. Ban-
ishment of the cocktail and the high-ball (whisky 
and soda), imtcad of driving Americans to 'rlop~• 
or ph1nging them into political anarchy, ha1 mt n·-
ly sent them into the candy stores (sweet shops) 
:111d the 'ice-cream parlors.' " 

\Ve pray too little face to face iiith G 
day. Look i_n.i;- back at the end, I suspect thOd '3th 
bc grcal gnct for our srns of omission crc~iU 
10 get from God what we might have ha.db~ll!ion 
rng-A. A Bonar. } Pray. 

rn~~~c s~ffe:t t,!~e~~~~f~:ig~.e w~ ~~c:t~k We 
111 rnuu (the 11ay of the cress) submissiv:l c the 

pat1cntly,if wcwould trtadthe.ialuds(tbYand 
of ligh t) \\'c mu~t c11dure the polishing \"'ay 
would be shaft~ in the qui1·er of Emmanuel f~ 
B. :'lieyer. ·-

The liquor exponent secs in the drug victim a 
miserable, unfortunate ptrson who is entitled to 
considtration and protection. He proicsses tre-
mendous symp.ithy toward him, and uses c1•ery 
effort to arouse public interest on his behalf. We 
chterfully admit any such bcne1•oknce commend 
ablt, but 1\hy arc not the liquor people consistent( 
El'ny ptrson who drinks alcohol is a drug addict, 
for alcohol is a drug, These poor suffering vic-
1ims are just u dese n,ing of our commiseration 
as tht addict of other drugs. If the liquor adl'O· 
catcs :ne sincerely concerned for these men, why 
not stand for the relegation of all drugs to their 
proper place-the chemists' shch'es' 

"Yes, the World Has Moved !" 

The Harrison Drug Law. 

eni~~y~~m~e~~~~i~~ro:;P~:s::~ o::~~e 
drug e,•il. This dtplorable state is charged to 
prohibition. That such a charge is false, the fol • 
lowing considerations will show:-

On )larch 1, 191 5, a federal law became opera· 
ti,·t, known as the Harrison Drug Law. It aimed 
at restricting the traffic in certain drugs to right• 
ful usu. Jc is really the outcome of an instruc-
tional mo1·ement torestrict the use of habit-iorm-
ing drugs. This mo1cment •was not limited to 
America, but was world-11,·ide, and conferenres 
were htld at Shanghai in 1900, and at the Hagu~ 
in 1911 . • 

Ho"' t:otlremely difficult it is for any one to ob-
ta in drugs in America will be seen from the foJ . 
:o\,ing diges t of 1he Harrison Jaw. All pcrsou ~ 
who import, manufacture or dispense the drugs 
r.atalogued by the law, must firs t rcgisler wich the 
collector of internal rel'cnucs. He pays a small 
annual tax and receil' eS a federal number of his 
re(istration. When a physician prcscril>cs any 
vne of these drugs, he must make out a prescrip-
tion including name, add , ess. and age of the per-
son recci,·ing the drug. If he dispen ses any of 
these drugs directly to the patient, he must order 
his supplies on sptcial blanks, keeping a duplicate 
in his nwn possession for two years. The dru,:- • 
gi!I keeps prescriptions and order blanks unt,1 
called for by the collector, and may not r('fil! a 
prescrip1i_on. This aho app!its to dentists and 
1'etermanans. 

~o ma/t~r how ~mall the amount of these drugs 
th e .Physman dem,es to use, alJ the details juot 
,pecificd must be gll'Cn on his prescription. It is 
~•c ry obvious li1at by this law a wonderful checl;: 
,s ma~c ~pon _the use ?f. drugs. If an)' doctor or 
d.rugirst 1s using susp1c1ous quantities, investiga-
uon is soon made. After this law had been in 
op<"ration some time. its effectiveness was investi-
;,:1ttd by the Public !iealth Service, and the vcr 
diet was that a ''decided lessening of illicit drug 
,dling" had resulted 

The verdict of eye-witnesses. 
pon't !rt this importa~t fac1 escape us, that 

usmg .drugs was not an evil of the "dry" Stales of 
. \menca alone, bu t was most prel'alent in the 
''wet" Statts before prohibi tion. Henry T. Rainey 
says, "The result of my studies of the narcotic 
question in the United States has led me to the 
conclusion that tht numl>e r of addicls increasts 

M.1rk Guy Pea rse made t his reply to Dean Inge in t he" Methodist Recorder." 

"Dean Inge's pessimistic account of human pro-
gress should not be allowed to pass unchallenged. 
It should l>c a 1natter of great thanksgiving and of 
much rtjoicing to look back over a century oi 
England. An article in the "Daily Chronicle" 
suggested that the Dean dwelt rather among 
books, and tho~e of ancient times, than with men 
and women who could tell a ,•cry different story. 

'' It has betnacustom of mine to ask old people 
the question,' ls 1hr i,·orld btl/lr or t••orst than 
,;,•/uu you t,•rrt 3•01wgf The answer has ahvays 
been thesamt in effect-II isa11othrrtilorld. It 
was to an old woman who had li1•cd at the turn· 
pike gate all her da)'S, and could look back 01•er 
eighty years. that I put the question some thirty 
years ago. It was in the We st Country-the turn • 
pike g.i t c stood :at the tnd of a bridge Ol'CT whic.h 
all the traffic for miles :iround had to pass. 'I 
can't see mud1 difference,' said she, 'between then 
and n<>w-not much better :ind not much wnrse.' 

It's another world. 
·' Life with brr had gone Uy in days, and she 

had nt1•cr stayed !O compare the years. 'But,' 
said 1. 'tell me, when you were a ~i rl how many 
tlrunkt n farmers ha1·c you srcn gomg homr of a 
market night?' SIie stopped a moment. 'Why, 
there was scores.' 'How many arc t~rc now?' 
Again she stopped as if to count, 'The re's only 
one--o' course, if you do mean things like th:it-
why you might call it auother world.' 

•· 1 asked an old gentleman of eighty. We had 
come_upa steephill ,andhc stayedamomcnt,:ind 
put 111s hands on my shoulders. 'fhe tears came 
into his eyes as he spoke, ' Oh, it is another world 
-anolhtt world; I do not say since I was a boy 
the world has b~en Christianised, but I do say !I 
has l>ecn lum1a.,11Jrd. I_ myself saw :i 1~·oman strip-
ped to the waist and tied to a cart ta1l and ll'hip-
ped _through the ,treets of Kidderminster fnr 
stealing.' 

The great Institutions. 
•:11 is 0110//1trt-1orld. Think of the great insti-

1ut1011§ for the welfare of the people that have 
been comrnenc~d within the last fifty or sixty 
ycars-;-the Society fnr the Pre\'ention of Cru('hy 
to Cluldren, the Somty for the Prtvcntion oi 
Cruelly to Animals. Think of the orphanages-
Dr.Barnardo's and the National Children's Home· 
the Home for Incu rables, and a host of others' 
The Old Age Pension is in itself a miracle of 
b)~ssed progress. The more humane treatment of 
pmontrs, the Police _C?urt ?.lissionary, are but 
in5tances of a new sp1r1t that could find a score 

?f otl(tr illustrations. Indeed, one is bewildmd 
m trymg to s~lc~: the most stnk:ng illustratiou 
of progres>. Thmk of the hospitals, the Red 
Cros~ _Serncc~, .the .hosts of n~rses and doctor, 

i~; :t~!lblint:~:r[h:g ~~i~eetd~r~~d 
the war. It all belongs to the !ast few yean. 

Children fo r factories. 
" I t is but a hundred years ago that every week 

a waggon -load of little children were sent from 
the London _workhouses !O work in Lancashire 
cott~n factones from fil·_e m the morning to seven 
or eight at mght; and m the case of one work-
house th e condition was made that in tverywag. 
gon-load of chi\dm1 tl\crc should be ont idiot 
ch ild. (Sec Lecky.) w~ find as late as 1846 tlut 
a soldier was fl ogged til! he died. Lord P:ilmr• 
, ton rl'sistcd the _proposal that the punishmentol 
a soldier or a sailor ~hou!d be limited to a hun-
dred !ashes. Slanry existed in Scotland down to 
the da11 n oi the n111ctccnth century. Colliers and 
~alter~ were ~larts bought and sold with the 
works at which they labored. 

"Think of all the coal of the country bting 
brought up ladder~ by women wi1h b3skm on 
their backs, often stnpped to the waist. Th.ey 
dragged abo11t little waggons by a chain fastened 
round them, crawling on hands and feet in the 
darkness of the mine. Children of six were regu-
lar\}· employed. 'l was one of 'cm,' said an old 
man to me in South Wales. 'I was one of 'em-
had half-a-crown a \\'tck and had to pay for the 
oil for my lamp out nf that.' The Act which p!O· 
hibitcd working people by threat of imprisonmeflt 
fr om entering into any combination to raise wages 
or to reduce the hours of labor reniained in force 
until 1824. 
/fanged fo r nothing. 

"The terrible Uruta!ity of a hundred yurs ago 
is appalling. There were two lumdrtd oHd tu:t,1ty• 
thru otltucrs for which one couldbthongrd. If 
a man inju red W estminster Bridge he _was hang· 
ed. If he appeared disguised in a public road, he 
was hanged. If he cut down a young tree he 11

·.is 
hanged. lfhc shotatarabbithe1vashanged,II 
he stotc anything ol'er live shil!,ings ht w~s bang· 

:i~s 1~nd~~6 :!~tcen~~e~ef aJe~~~. 
1
~~: ~f~hil1~/:f; 

~~i°d sot' a 0!1~ ild J f 
1
~ig~:ewhfo ~·11~r:d~~~n] 

stoic twoptnnyworth of sweets and was ~cntcncc 
to be hanged. • 1Atr 
,,.;;~t.~?,•p~~biifQ;i;1io~'.1,?nk God, it is oHO 

_j 



r ur1sl Tl , 1920. THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN, ~s• 
Here and There. A report of the mission at Burnley, Vic., reach-

ed us too late for insertion. Good addreues ara 
being given by Bro. J. McKenzie, and a fi ne spirit 
prevails. 

u,\~ d~~-r~;~~c;{'{ t nm, ,ccretary of the chu rch 

JI T~ ~c~l~~~t~r;,l~l~i~-~~~UB~nb~:~r;h, \VA' now ;~ 
C. • Victorian Gennal Dorcas Committee will 

hOfJ1~1;e:rg, us1;~n~~1~1~~ ~1:1~~t u;ri1 0-~l ,~\;l~~lni~:d~:~ 
~
1
~fi:!1011\t k~:urc l1all. All sisttrs arc inl"itcd 

10 i:1~;:dAu•tra!ian dmrch sccrctanes arc pleasr 

rcrnindfe~, 1';:3\ ;
1

~1
1
~~

11
~:~1 fi~ 11

~hci ~c r~~~;n~
1 

~;dthec 
~~f~ntc Serrrtary. \\'11\ they please send in 

'
1;~~\1111rch at Grok ·H., Adelaide, has unauim-

l 111 11t~d Bro. Thos. llaggcr to contmue as 

~;~Js,~~;:1~!0; 0~i~e'. n~l~fi,hiiccf~f;~f;o~e~}11~~sb~rc~~ 
!1~ 11 '- ' 
t!lltefl1I. 

The Socth Acstralian H ome i'.l!ission Commit-

!~~, i: t~h~u5c~~~1: ~r~~tr
3
a~!1!h1,r~!~ r1

1J~?F0Ya~~~: 
110f will probably arrange for a series .of missions 
~:~rt lr aittr the annual Conference, in many 
prt sof thc St;ite. 

[?r the pccm ·• '.\""at\l rc and Faith" published in 

... ~:;e 1;~1d is;~
1~ii•8rs°'vJ~]fsi;c~a:}~~htB~~:1;r;~_~ai 

~h:l;s3e;o:,c~rr it\1~ un:~~~:rtn~~
0
t~o

thC~~es)'. 
Ith anonymou~, like most of th ei r publications." 

Donaticns toward tht work at Barmera, Rive r 
}lurray, S.A.- a work among thc return~d sol-
diers-will be tha nkfully recm·ed by H. J. Hor-
1e11, or~niMg secretary, _Ki lktnny P.O. :\ chapel 
is now HI coursr of crccl!Gn, and a large amount 
of mcnty is requi red to fi nance th1s forward 
move. 

Mr. Will Bcikr. Baliol-ot.. College Park, S.:\ ., 
will prepare 1hc ob1wary repott fo r the South 
Austnhan Conic rencc. Sec retaries of chu rches 
are asked to _send names of those who have de• 
p1md this hie during the year ending July 31, 
\\"ith any particular information.to the abo1·e-
113med broth er. 

The annual Con!nence of thr churches in South 
A1•stralia i~ to be held from September 17 to 22 
indusi\'e. ~Ir. L A. fi cwcs has consented to ar· 
range for the acccmrnodation or inter-state and 
country visitors. Delegates and visitors requir ing 
,ccommo1fati on must please se nd in their name~ 
and address at an early <late. Address ; L. :\ . 
Bowes, Green ·st., St. ~!orri s. 

The l\.S.W. Temperance Committee has p\a11 -
ncd a grcat ra lly of thc churches, to be hcld in 
the City Temple. Sydney. on Monday, August 16, 
at 8 p.m. Speakers, R. B. S. Hammond ( Presi -
dent, K.S W. Alliance) , who will tell "How to 
Win Prohibition.'' and A. T. Eaton, who will 
po in t out "Our Pa rt in Victory." Every metro-
politan dmrch is urged to attend in good force . 

Dro. Enniss. who is at present l"isiti ng the 
churches in West Austra lia, write~ as follows :-
" ! ha1·e neve r recri\'ed i:?:natcr kindness than 
from the brethren in this State. E\'ery one seems 
aoxious to m:ike the most ofm y't rip. The chur-
ches an h~ahhy and active. Th ere arc many 
good6elds fo rprcachers whodesirca big chance, 
and will work hard. Good work is br ing done in 
the Sunday Schools. Amtral Graded Lessons re-
ceive tmstinted pr:i.i\e." 

ht:ch ~;:~U~. i~ ~-~~ke:nan~~~u~~i
0!~~~ti~ 

place on record hear tfelt thanks to the churches 
and breth ren who so kindly sent along don:ition s 
to help distre~sed membH s. Bro. Oram was asked 

}~ 1-~~n~F tht~ i~, 01 r~~~!~_,?rc~l~;n t!t~J 
am~unt drmat~d was fffJ/10/-. The first donat ion 

:rl\~~e~ i~h~he 

~~!~cs~· drT~i~f1£~1k i:0 edi~f~;:;i~·/nd the st rike is 

At;'s~'~a l~aunday Schoo] department of our South 
and confe~c~hurcheTis planning fo r a teacheu' tca 
Grote-st. A 1:r~~ at~;~~~~c~'"'r:1::\i~;;a~~~'. 24, at 
:'tt!B~J and SiSler P, A. Dickson hope to lc:we 
;5 ;im~dd 1~0 ~ ~mcrica by the ":"ll"iaga ra, '' which 
are asked to na~~e o;p ~u\u!t !t" Cormp~:mdcn;s 
addm~ will, be e/o Mr. J. ~ . 1-~r~:~· ~h~~i::ia~ 
pher, :-. cw North-road, Auckland, N.Z. After that 

ta~:tl~~Jg:r.s~.~c~: sx~~~1u~' ti.s~A: 
~r~tl~~cf i0Lo~A~~el~/P}f~ li~:e t~7!~ w~:~ 
~;gtJ1

i'n a.~!chr1ci
0
h:fo

11
r~t r~~i;:;i~:~o l~~t~:li:ill 

ch~rc~t,~~h~' f~el~n~~:;1~ ii:m1::d ~~r~~1J~t;~h! 
!1cw work at Ar_ara t, has intimated to the. Victor-
ian ID!. Oriani se~ that he will gladly gi1·e £1 per 
month for this spec1a! w~rk. Ararat is an import-
ant town on the mam line, 1.;o miles fro m ?,!c1 
bou rne, with a population of over 5000. U,, lr~; 
we can send t_hem a preache r the work -will pro>'J-
allly not c-ontmue. We feel that a special eF.ort 
o~ght to be made to send them help. The ~vm-

~j~~i~n"'i.~~t_ \1/~ct e:~:~i~~?r~~~rr:~~ 
Ca~t1~;.ecretarf, 

In _the course of an address at E.ssex Hall at a 
n1eetmg of the British Unitar ian Associatio~ Dr 

3f::· ~nxJo~~kerdfir!~y~0n:h~o~I~ 
den)'.that a systcmwhichhadcau sedinfants tobc 
baptised a~ a matter of course, and which had 
kept them m the church with little cla:m on them 
~crond the occasional conformity to re ligious ord-
manas and obedience to the "law of the land.'' 
was as remote fr om the me thcd of Chris t:anity as 

. any sy< tem that could be imagined,..and if it be 
pl eaded that the system might be bette r for the 
m~ss of me~ by keep;ng them in some sort of con-
sc:ous :i.ll eg1ance to Christianity, ht. sh'ould deny 
the pica. He did not think it was better for the 
mass of men to take themsclvu for Christians 
without serious moral effort. 

The Executi1·c of the ~ ort hern Distric t Con-
ference met at Balaklan, S.A., on July 31. A 
draft constitution was adopted fo r the :::.cho1:.rsh1p 
Fund, the purpose of wh1ch is to asmt young men 
preparing to do the work of an evangelist. The 
following.. brethren were appointed a pro,·isional 
com m111cc of management, to act until the next 
Conference: J. Harkness (Owen), O. J. Daniel 
(Long Plain >), H. M. Tuck, R J. Fmlayson, and 
F. T. Saunders ( Balaklava) . Churches or indi-
vidual brethren in the district arc mv1ted to make 
contributions to this fund, winch will be received 
by F. T. Saunders, Secretary of Conference, Bala-
klal"a, pending the appointment of a sctrctary to 
the committee. 

The Protestanl Federation Convention is being 
held in Mdbourne this week. A preliminary pub-
lic meeting: was held in the Aud1torium, Col!ms-
st., !ast Sund:ur night. At this Bro. J. E. Thomas 
delivered an address. in the course of which ht 
is reported as having said that some people did 
not stop to th:nk of 1hc great hcntagc, the liberty 
which belonged to them, and 1vh1ch they had not 
bought, but which other men had labored, li,•ed, 
and died for. If men thought that Protestantism 
meant being critical and finding fault with others 
they wue missing the fundam ental thing that was 
esscnt:al to success. Heoftt n felt that there was 
more to fea r from an ignorant Protc5tantism than 
from the ignorance of Rome. 1 ht rc w.1s r~ason 
to ftar those who thought that th ey had done thei r 
part wht n they had foun(\ fault w;th oth ~r men. 
In this country there was need to build up a 
Chriuiait community who knew what they st(.Cd 
fo r, who could place themselves on the defensive 
as well as the offeMive, ;md who could gi\·e rea· 
sons fo r their protests and th~ fai th which they 

tic\j~:d ofCoed,ParncJ'~~~3~s gt:
1
~o~hi~gl~~l~k! 

the place of the errors in which others bc\iev~d. 
To know the nature of the prtc,.ous charge which 
God had given they mcst h.we a consuuctil·e and 
enlightened Protest~ntism. They would do far 
more good talking about Jesus Christ than aboat 
Dr. ~fannix. Tl:e world r~quired men of ie~ I aml 
enthu~iasm and courage hkc those who had gone 
bcfore us,andhad handedonsuchaprec:ous 
heritage. 

It was wi th a shock of su rprise, very deep re-
gret, and a sense of personal Joss, that breth ren 
learned of the home call of Bro. Malcolm Mc- Victoria n Increa se Camp a ig n 
Lcllan, on Saturday las t, at the age of 74, Our Lord's day, August tj, wil! be obsetl"ed, we 
b_ro thcrhadapparentlybeeningoodheahhalmost trust, in all our Victorian churches as a special 

!1:: t.;~t\~i\qu~/ c:~~:: ~~~~:da!he ~:~ein~~ ;~~!t0
s:b~~~t br~t

11
~}ne:~1i:m.

th
eE1·:~

111
~~!!c~~; ' 

and in the afternocn returned home not feeling throughcut the State has been urged to make this 
well. He grew worse, and the physician was sent the subject of his morn :ng address. As a people 
fo r, but :i. few minutes after the doctor's arri1·al we bel:el"c our main hu•iness is to win •ods and 

b~~!h~rf s:h~1 
~~~~eti~~1:w~~ice1::;d ~riri~as~ ::~~in~h~o~:l~g~~~-re ;::1 f~~ftr!~ce 

1i~11 
bei~; 

known membe rs of our Victorian churches. He worked. To accomplish the great enJ in view we 
gave thirty years' most faithful se rvice as secre- must count on the heartiest co-operation of every 
tary of our Victorian Con ference. Jn ,many other member. 
ways he sen ·ed the ·brotherhood. He was Con- The Home Missionary Committee w:shes to e:,; -
ferenee President in 1914, the y~ar after he re- press its deep gratitude to the churches fo r so 
signed his secretarial duties. Our bro1hcr 11•asthc readily granting the seTl"ices of thdr preachers to 
second secretary of the Sunday School Union, conduct so many missions in the l'arious parts of 
which was form ed in 1881. F. G. Dunn was first Victoria. Our hope anJ prayer is that a great re-
secrctary. and Bro. M. Mclellan held the posi- 1·il"al'i s at hand. 
tion in 1882 and 1883. To the end he was a mem- At an c:- thusiastic meeting of preachers, church 
brr of the Home Mi ssionary Committee and of officers and Home Mis~ionary Committee, held in 
the Advisory Board. His experience and counsel Swanston-st. on Monday night, a great scheme 
were most helpful and were much appreciated, In was presented by Bro. T. R. ~Iorris fo r evangc!is-
Lygon-st. church he was an honored member and ing our State. The plan suggests united meetings 
offker. His place there will-be hard to fil\. At the for prayer, preparation and ser l"icc: a month's 
Swanston-st. meeting on Monday night Bro. Crai- simultaneous mission in a!I the churches to cul• 
gie, Conference President, paid a beautiful tribute minate in a monste r missiou in the Hippodrome. 
to Bro. Md..tllan's worth and work. Such lives The scheme, as a whole, met with hearty approval, 
of faithfulness are a stimulus 10 all of us. The and :i. eommime was form ed 10 go into details. 
funeral took place at Springl'a!e on Monday. Ja~. The scheme practicallv depenrl• upon whether we 
E. Thomas conducted the service, assis ted by Bro . • can secure the Hippod rome. Wh ether this greater 
T. Bagley, T. H. Scambler, B.A., and W. B. plan can be curied out will 1101 in anv wav in ler-

~'ft\~~i~d·, ~h~· ,~;; ~t~e\r:;d :h~:s~·~1 ::itrer:~t u~
1
anno;f \~~i?\~fth fi11 

and )!rs. E. C. Ludbrook-and the son, Bro. Hugh might, and any present sucC(ss will give ueatcr 
Mclellan, ~I.A ., of U.S.A., one of our leading impetus fo r the greater task as soon as complete 
preache rs in America. • arrangements can be made, 
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Foreign Missions. 
Conducted by G. T. Walden, M.A. 

FederAI Foreign Miss ionory Committee. 
Prt~1ikn1. J \\':urcn Co•h lJ C\ilton •t., :\\al · 

Trusurer- ()~rv: ~j~~n. 8 Commmi.i.l•rd., Hyde 

Smmry; t"T\~jden, i4 Edmund av, Unky. 
S.A. 

Foreign Missio n Notes. 

k ?~ r b;~•~;o~t~:\~:~ :
1~t. fo\1.;:: ~aa~:~: f {:1:~~'i1' 

dk or tnd of ~01trnbcr this )ear 
Bro. and Si•ttr Gamt'll and Bro. and Smer ,\n 

dersonand Bro. Hy. Watson1nl1 hkci)•attcndtht 
,\dela1de Conference. September li·23 

It is expected that Bro. Hy. \\'at<on_1111l 1:•it 
the Statu of Xew South Wale• and \\e,t .\us-
tralia bdort !caving for India rn Dcccrnhcr. 

Iklow v,c gi,·e ~ome information rr the China 
field, Hweilichow, that we haH t_aken 01·cr from 
the American Wt•t Cnma R~phst :\l1,•10n So 
cicty. 

Tht full reports oi our _I~ :\I J_11ly J offering :m 
not yet to band, [}llt ,uflic1cnt 1s kno11n to 11ar-
ra11t us in st.i.ting that a record offmng ha;, be~n 
receired. Somh \u<traha ha• no11 01·er £1450 m 
hand, and 11i11 likd) reach £1500. . 

We ,·er'" much rl"'g ret the loss to our Cl.in.:,1 
work in .\u~tr.i.lii by the death of Bro. Ja.mc, 
Chinese E1angeh~t. Uro. Jame has lahored amon~ 
the Chinese in most of the Austr;a.han Statts. JnH 
wa..s great\)' esteemed by the Chmesc and :\11--
tralian Omstians for his !aithful :md su-=~~-~•fol 
u:rngclistic labors. He won m.i.ny of the Chm~se 
for Chmt, and II ltcre1 er he \abort~. built up the 
Chinese churchrs. He lral"ts a widow an,I two 
little so11.S- Bro. Sher Ping is now our Ch1:w,c 
Enngc!ist in Aust ra lia, and will wor/h1 1y c.:.n 
tinue the work so long and ably earned 0:1 hy 
Bro. Jame 

Lette r from Mi ss Tay lor, 
Stcretary o f .\merican Baptist Mission. 

:\farch6,19xi. 

ti: r:t ::::•tt!s
1
i:t~e~ati:t~~~~f:tJ;ed~ifyt~~dq~~:: 

trict of Hweilichow, in the province of Szechuan, 
West China, I said 1hat our annual conference 
was about to met! 1n the cit) of Yachow. and that 
I was preparing to bring the matter bdore that 
body. I am TI011· back al O1engtu, after ha1mg at-
"ndcd ou r conierenct, and am 111 a position to 
inform you of the action of that body. 

Ptrhaps the htst thing to do is to quote the 
minute of conference on 1he matttr. It is as fol • 
lows :- ~Voted; Th.i.t 11e rx1end a cordial in\"i-
tation to the Australian Churches of Christ :\!is• 
~ion to occupy a portion of our field, namely, 
Hweilichow." 

You will set fr om the motion as 11uottd th"t 

Jiu,:):;~~~~~ ~~! ~ltit";i:;sa~~ud\~t~i~
1
t'1e~~ 

me asurc you ol the hurtiness of tl1e invitation 
Our Mission has long 11ishcd to increase our 
forces so that we might be able to send 11orkers 
toH11•cili; but it is not pouiblc for us todo m 

We 1·ery much hope you will be iblc to send 
your workers to H11•cil icbow as soon .i.s possible, 
for there is great need of Christian missionarin 
inthat!argeandthri1'ingd1strict. 

wiJ1
11

its P;~~b~~Jnz:Ct~~,~~
1
s !7id 1~\~ii~

1
;,li~~~·~t!~~:\; 

as the Cheng Ch'an~ Vallty. It is quite otensivr 
in area and thickly popnlated. The country i< 
hilly, and the roads not sood. The people are 
friendly to tht Protestant missionaries.and rud -
ily recti\"e the .gospel message. They are on the 
border couutrr, near to the aboriginal tribn, and 
conscqacntly arc o f a 11 ar!ike disposition. There 
is a tribe known as the Lolos, which ca. 11 be reach -
ed from Hweilichow, which ,hou!d have the gos• 

el o{ (hri~I preached 10 them; hut 111! art not !~~~c11\~1
~1~aj/~0

1h:c:1.1~~':,~;~!~~~t'~~r ri'e~d.r~~(~ 
rise in their \trength and re~oh-e to hr,ng to thu 

l'\"IT1~0~:1t eo~:i:::i ,~;:cri~1 
f:~ing for a field in ~:i' d1 

~r ~~rte~f o)n~ll~li~•,~S~ h~n~li!~~rscir.~~/Vu)i! 
ky It is 1kstmed to he the centre of great nun· 

~
1
~f1r~::/. ~~~f::1fa~~~t1~~a~J;~s~nys;n~~~~~ f;o~~, :_~: 

roa~!, i~ extended 10 I h1 ci lichow .. T_h<'n that city 

"'~\~~/;~; ~
1 

r~,~ig,.:i:~V;;,.~s 
1~tH:; :;t~i~i;~~~-~~ 

\
1
f~~r~~1~J~efi~~ft1~r~~~1-~l~ri1~ ::~~-~•t't~!:r;~\'.;~ 

~n~h~t~: th\\"~· 1~:,1/u~:;11::~:l c;b::i~o 1~:~/~e:~i;~ 
sion.irl" to reside at that city, so ha,·~ .no residence 

[~
1t\~s. ~~;~~\;r~t:: 0

~~\~~s~ib~!.ll'f~l:c~;"~~~~a~: 
able to help them 11ith fur ther information. 

:\la, I l"ent urc to ,11i;:gest that your now n11 s-
,io11a;ic, plan 10 1. .. , at \'unnanfu or Oicngt\l for 
; year, for the purpo~c of studying the la.nguagc. 
They will not be :ihlr lo carr on any busrncss or 
Christian work in l!l1dlichow for at least onr 
year: and if tht)' could reside in Yunnanfu and 
•ccurc good teachers. they would be ?ettcr ab!<' 

~}:eeit~J:~,1~~n~;3~1~i_;]:fn1} :11:~~ttfo~
50i11~!~ :~ 

arrange with some oth<.' r )l!ssion_ to OOard !h.em 
that the" could gin· th<'ir full tune to acqmnng 

the languai;e. , II not, th~y could pro\Jabl)• r_cn t a 
house inYunnan!u,andsogetano~rtumtyto 
study the language whill' at the same time learn -
mg a great deal about the fiel d and their fellow-
workers of other mission•. 

J am ll'riting as if 11 c we~~ certain that )'Our 
worktrs arc rominl( to Hw~1hchow; for ,~e feel 
the great need thcrr. ancl arc sure that 1£ you 
~:~, :tl it also, you 11i!l •end hel\l to ,this needy 

If you dcmk to come, lc_t us know as soon ":s 
possible. We would take 11 as a great fal"Or ti 
you would cable us as to your decision. If you 
send thc 11•ords, ".-\ustralian adopts," wt shall ~n • 
dttstand that you are ready to takeonr the c1t_y 
and district of l-lwcilichol\'. We can then wait 
for letters from you to i,;.i1·e us your plans in de-
tail. Be assured that we are ready to help you 
in any way that liH within ou_r power.. _ . 

On ~ haH oi the \Vc\t Chma Baphst :\hrnon, 
I am cordially yours, 

J . Taylor, Sccmary. 

The Lale Bro. W. Jame. 
Bro, Jame, om Chinese missionary, has fallen 

a;leq1 in Jesits. For some time we ha1·e known 
that he could not recol'e r. His poor, worn-out 
body was laid to rest in the Coburg Cemetery 
()lelbournt) on Sa1urday, July 31, amidst a large 
assemhly of breth ren and fricnds, about fo rty of 
whom were Chine•e, who, for the most part, had 
brenspiritual!yhc!pcdandblcssedbyourbro-
th~r·s 1.i.hors among thrn1. 

Bro. Jamt came to Australia .i. bout thirl)'·threc 
years ago. \'inftun years ago he came under the 
influence of our l3ro. P. A. Dickson at Sydney, 
and after ht had joyfully accepted Christ as his 
Sal'iour Bro. Pickson baptised him into the b1tss-
ld ~ame. lie 1·ery quickly de\·eloped preaching 
and tcachini: pow~r, and was inst rumental in win-
ning "-Orne of his count rymrn to the truth. The 
:\lelbourne [hinr~e hrc thren i01• ited him over to 

.conduct some ~pccial ~ rvices in connection with 
the Chinc~c mission here. This effort was so suc-
cessful-seten .>ouls bcing ~a1,ed-that the Vic-
torian F.)1. Con1111ittrc in1•itcd him to gfrehimsclf 
entirely to e1·angcli) tic work among the O1inesc 
of Australia. From that time-1903- till a fe w 
months ago, he labored ualouslyand successfully 
in :\ftlbourn,·. Sydnty, Adelaide and West Aus-

tralia, m:iking comerts in 
,•icts wrrc always gla~ly 
visi te(i a place to which 
c:irnestrcquest to retu rn 

a pg~~~
1
c:~fhcr could but 

August ra, t92o, 

English, but he was V<"ry fluent 
uagc, and ,wu remarkable for hi i 
ity in mtina- fo rth the t ruth, He 

F.M. Prize Competition. 

no~· toF~!~~d ~;td:1 
~

0J:t£t~'.on Storr, 
2. For the best Foreign Mission Potm, not to 

citeccd six verses of eight lines, or t\\'dl'e vcnu 
of four lines. Prize, 10/6. 

J. For the most complete list of names ol mm. 
hers of our churches, who have gone out into thr 
l~oreign field, whether working under our OW!I 
F.M. Committee, or some other F.M. Comraincc 
Priu, s/-, 
19~~

1
r~~~~

0
: ~If ~~~b~nrs~r~'!:r ~i~t:t a!:i 

Dible Schools in the Commonwealth of Austn.lia. 

Off<"rings for ,.Foreign Missions mar be scut 
to the followin1 :-

Victor ia: J . I. Mud ford, Thc Avcnut, SurrtJ 
Hills. 

New South Wales: J. Clydeidale. Albcrt--st., 
Hornsby;orJ.O.Holt,J6MOOJtoll. 
Sydney. 

Queensland: H. W. Hermann, Treasurer, Rail•a, 
Parade, Nundah; correspondenct to 
A. C. • Rankine, 20 BatktMl, New 
Farm, Brisbane. 

Wes.I Australia; 0. R. Stirlinr, "Avondale,• 
Lord-st., West Guildford. 

Tasmania : P. C. Prichard, Forrut•road, Trt'fll. 
lyn,Launcuton. 

South Australia: F. Collins, ..S Ambmt•AY,. Nil 
Norwood. 'Phonc, Norwood, 1501. 
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fhe f~~~!! Altar, 
~ss1NO OPPORTUNITIES. 

p me of the churches in South Aus• 

s:een ~~/st~" ~t~~n'iur~~! 
South America. That great land 

in need of the gospel oi the 
has had the gospel(?) of the 
which has left the land, as is 

he finished prod-
i, a n rr abj.ut th_ing. Her, fruits 
orruption. Like sin, she brmgeth 

1:rt~rdn
th-

~~ii~~~~:a"rt::.;~~nd:;:·aling to the 
0 threw on his lantern sheet a pictur<? 

the loss o f opportunity. A. train is 

~n of the brake-van in large letters appears 

~ :d "~JJitin~~~:cn~;r ~~!h
5
~~~~hp~~~or;; 

·thtlt 1s acc!s hasarrivcdtoolatcforthe train. ;e er~hi~~cr~:1 ~;! a~'th; 
::S.evidently gi \'cn much time and thought to 

b1ieit:~eandapplicablei sthclcssonof1hepic-

11~0t: ~:e i~difidu~\ ~e~b~:sh~ur;t ~h~-l~h'~:~h~ 
ll to ~, e the Lord wi th body, soul, strength and 
lf.wde Ith.is glorious conc~ntration will prompt to 
::d; tndsuccessf~ 

MOXDAY, AUGUST 16. 
(,em Vmc.- And when they ha!! lifted up their 

tyu, they saw no man, save Jesus only,-~fatt. 
17
~~1 of Thought -I sat by. the side of a lit!!e 

~~n;:,r::f:~:,rt:in°~~r\~;:g~~;ho!~h\~C ~-
1
: ; 

:Uuring. A btautiful description of the !.and in 
.-hich the missionary_ had spent 21 years m ser• 
rice for Cbrist was given both by word of mouth 
lDdon1he 1hcet, The riches of that land in pas-
turt and stock and mineral wealth were pour-

!:/'!om~e~•how~;d b!~~ ~~~n
1
~~~"Ch:ist

0
~n:;r 

dli!drto who under the protcctmg lo,·c of mis-
iionarics had be~n comfortablr: housed in orphan-

!~ fin~R~;~e::~1a1ii! ~£ t
1
~t~fvi~t~c.r;aasr~rc~ 

1tn1«! u in praye r He kn~els. . That 1s. what ,I 
111:, bo t of all," said the little girl, and 1mmcd1-
a11:lr added, "I must tell f:,. ••.• • , about this." To 
look put the riches of this •world and even past 
the triumphs of the Christ to the Christ him self is 
!ht 1um total of pure theology, 

Scripture Portion.-Lukc 9: 27.36. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 
Gtm Verse.-He hath showed thee, 0 man, 

r;hatis good ; and what doth the Lord require of 
lhet, but to do justly and to love mncy, and to 
n lk humbly with thy God ?-Micah 6 ; 8. 

Gems of Thought.-
We live by fa ith; but faith is not the slave 
Ofte:xtand legend. Reason's voice and God's, 
l'i'aturc's and Duty's, never arc at odds. 
WM.tasks our Father of His children, save 
Ju1ticeandmcrcy and humility. 
A rcuonable service of good deeds, 
Pure living, tenderness to human needs, 
Reverence and trust, and prayer for light to sec 
The Master's footprints in our daily ways. 

-J.G. Whitticr. 
Sriipture Portion.-Matt. 9: 9-17. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18. 
-~C:/6~s;:-Beho\d now is the accepted time. 

Ctm1 of Thoug'ht.-

THI! AUST~ALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

W, sta:dliE JOY OF MINISTRY. 

W To makc
0

~/~~ ~:~c 0~;~~f. h:u given, 

B Orbi~rfil! ~ithp s!~i~h!n~rit
0
tith hea\•en, 

~:~es'u?si'~i~-cf~~Jh;r!;?d and true, 
n';,\ th~ food or ~he ill we ati may do 

us c done m the span of lo-day. 

up~cripturc Porlion.-P,atm 1 ;~~
5
~ 2~an:;!:~ 

• . THURSDAY, AUGusT io 
Gem Verse.-Thcy that fear thee w.'!I bt 1 d 

: :~:d.~~ia1~e 1~9c:; 7~ca11se I have h~d in gtby 

Gems of Thought.-
De noble I And the noblcnc~s that lies 

{V11!
1
~i:e 1;~~:1~:r;nr~ ::e~~~i~e d~!~ I 

Then thou wilt s" 11 gleam in many eyes. 
Then wi!l purclightaroundthypathbeshed 
And thou shalt never more be sad and lone! 

-J. R.Lowcll. 
Scr!pturc P.ortion,-Acts 27: t4-44- A noble 

man u source of the nobility of many. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20. 
G~m Versc:-~ejojcing in hope ; patient in trib-

~~~tion; continuing instant in praycr.-Rom. u: 

Gems of Thought.-
To pray to God continually, 
To lcarne to know Him rightfully, 
To serve Him always ho\i\y. 
To aske Him all things needfully, 

f~ r:::stli1!i~1!~;a!te:~r~~~l~: 
To dread Him always fearcfully. 
To aske Him mercy harte\y. 
To trust Him always faithfully, 
To obey Him always willin,gly. 
To abide Him alway patiently, 
To use thy neighbour honestly. 
To live hue always vertuously. 
To look for death still presently. 
To help the poor in misery. 
To thanke Him alway thankfu!!y, 
To hope for Heaven's felicity. 
To have faith, hope, and charity. 

Scripture Portion.-Rom. 12. -Tusser. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2t. 
Gem Vcrsc.-Hc will not suffer thy foot to be 

moved: He that kcepeth thee v,ill not slumber.-
Psalm 121: 3. 

Gems of Thought.-
Now I have. found the ground wherein 

Sure my soul's anchor may remain; 
The wounds of Jesus, for my sin 

Before the world's foundation slain; 
Whose mercy shall unshaken stay, 

When Hca,·cn and Earth arc fled away. 
Scripture Portion.-Hcb. 6: 13-20. 

LORD'S DAY, AUGUST 22. 
Gem Versc.-Fight the good fight of faith, lay 

hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art also 
callcd.-1 Tim.6: 12. 

Gems of Thought.-
Fight the good fight with all thy might; 
Christ is thy Strength, and Christ thy Right. 
lay hold on life, and it shall be 
Thy joy, thy crown eternally. 

Scripture Portion.-Ephesians 6. 

Boys flying kites haul in their white-winged birds; 
You can't do that way when you are flying words. 
"Careful with fir e'' is good advice, we know; 
"Careful with words" is ten times doubly so. 
Thoughts unexpressed may sometimes fa!] back 

But ~da~~sclf can't kill them when they're said. 
-Will Carleton. 
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In the Religious World. 

Sunday School teachers in British Wesleyan 
Methodi sm to tal 116,041, and schola rs 8.to,494. 
While 1his is an increase 0£7,611 for the year, it 
is 138,000 leu than" the number ten yurs ago. 
Under a hcading,"Has the Tide Tu rned ?" aeon-
temporary notes an intrcasc o f scholars in some 
of the Sco!!ish churches. 
Or, Durnil 011 Sumon1. 

Dr. David J. Burrell, the populu mini!tcr of 
the Marble Collegiate (Reformed) Church, ha> 
been taking part in a discussion recently carried 
on in the New York press concerning a proposal 
to abolish the sermon as a necessary element in 

ct~k:~h a~';'f ~:~r~:t \i~ i~n~~~:;;;t~:~ 
pends upon whether the minister has anything to 
sayornol ltis news to him that published ser-
mons, as alki:-ed, gain few readers now-a-days. 
Hchas himsc\fpublishedabookof se rmonsevery 
year since he came to New York twenty-nine 
years ago. Furthermore, he prin ts e\'ery week a 
sermon for circulation through the mails, and the 
venture not cnly pays for itself. but gins him a 
muchlargucongreiation than he could have had 
within any four walls. 
A C•II for Te•chia •. 
. The ch~rch learned too early the art of protec• 

tivc colormg. It took on the colcr of the world, 
and. it has suffered from it e\'er since. It is re-
markable how th e purely material world-view has 
durir,g thelast fewyeanlostall its credit. Haec· 
kel is now a "dud." The church should le t the 
~·orld kn o_w it is on the winning side. The re lig• 
1ousteach1nginsecondaryschoolsisafarce. Wt· 
shall have to do some educating in the churches 
also. Do you realise your ignorance-that you 
don't know what Christian:ty is-all the hei~h1 
and length and depth of \t? .-\n d a rc m n,,:e rs 
prep2.red to t('ach, not to t c< !~ p., r,1e·, · · 1: , 
preach fine sermons, but to t, arl•• fh H t i; l'l•o 
lute ne('essily for a new reahsat icn o[ the r ~~ tl G! 
the ~oly Spirit. We are prac tica!ly pag:!.n :n u 
cludmg God from any cffecti 1·c infl uence on hu 
manity. Some arc supposed to be fan atics about 
Reunion. But it is a first conditicn of the Ho' 
Sriirit that we should come together and work tc 
get her; and the second condition is prayer, Do 
the churches believe in prayer-ncl pr.iyermcet· 
ings, but prayer ?-Principal Se\bie. 
Bi1bop J. H. Vince11t, 

Bishop J . H. Vincent, known on th is side of the 
Atlantic as the found er of Chaut1uqua~thc 
mother of summer schools-died 'n Chingo s-.,d 
dcnly in his eighty.ninth year. H~ hl d 1m n ., 
Bishop of the ~1ethodi~t I::pisc( p1l Ch:rd1 s,nce 
188&. Sunday School wr rk was h s sp:c ·:i.J: ty. ar.d 
he had a hand in tstablish :ng th~ l r !trn~t" 011 • 
Sunday School Lesson Co L: r<e, w~ :~1·-r.~. · 
gethcr to the advantage of British Sur.day Schco! • 
-has come intouscaUovertht worltl. It 1s now 
nearly fifty years since the Bishc p gathert d : 

, community of Christian 11·01k~rs in Sund:i.y 
Schools on the edge of Lake Chautauqua, Jn id/ 
lie spot within easy reach of New Yor~. am.I a n11! 
sylvan surroundings, and with a strong recrca 
tionalelementin th e programme, hdd conlcrenct, 
for mutual uplift and exchange of e:xperience. 
:,.i-,arly a million Americans arc said CO have come 
under Chautauqua11 influence. In some respects 
the spiritua\idealismofBishopVincent's first idea 
has been somewhat obscured at Chautauqua,wherc 
the attractions arc now rather miscellaneous. Dr. 
Pa rkes Cadman tells a story of his own arrival al 
the Chautauqua entrance turnstiles along with Dr. 
Gunsaulus, of Chicago. They were going to lec-
ture, but Dr. Gunsaulus had mislaid his permit of 
entry, and the turnst ile janitor barred the door to 
him. A man with a performing monkey in a cag~ 
came up, and hearing the circumstances, pleaded 
on behalf of Dr. Gunsaulus. "It's all right, boss," 
hc silidtothejanitor,"lct'cmlhrough. We're all 
arli,; tes." Bishop Vincent had charge latterly of 
the Methodist-Episcopal Minion in Europe. He 
had organising genius as well as prcachin1 power 
and businen acumen. 
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News of the Churches. 
West Austra li n , 

\\'('~l Guildford mid-w~k pra)n llW('llllg on 
Jul.)· 281h 11as gOQ(I; 35 prt!('nt 1\10 of r,ur 

;~:~fo~~~1~p r;:~~~;d1/:: ;::t~ro0 St~~::fi:s~~• 
horud on .. Th(' T('mJl!e of God" Good gos11d 
11~('('tinog- at n,~ht, Stirling prtachmlt 0n "1hc 
S('«>nd Birth. 

\t P('rth on Lord's da} e1 cnini::, JulJ 1~ Brl). 
\\' L. U11('rs continued his serir,; of go.pd Ian 
tern ~en ice~. t:ikln({ for hi~ subjcd "The Liit of 
Elijah," .\ Bible School scholar m:idc tl!c gO(ld 
«1-nfusion. On July :?j Bro. R('g f.nmSJ 11a\ 
pre,,·nt lli~ addre~•cs on the Coll('gc of th,· 01 
Ill(' w~rc mtcrc•un~ and much apprcrl'.ltcd 

Qua nslnnd, 
On Jul) .l9 and JO Elliott c1rc111t h:id a 1_1~1t 

from Bro. L Larstn. T110 fine c,fning ~rncf~ 
\\('TC hfld, al the latter oi \\hich onf_)Olln: s1stc1 
conk<scd Christ. Thf church rcjoi«-•, and rt 
cci1csanuplift, 

At ~hryborough on .\ugust 1, the four g1rli 
\\h<:i 11rr(' bapt1•ed thr prrnous Sunday W('re re 
ct11·ed into kl\011sh1p. Theda) 11as o\Jscnrd :H 
Congrt<s Sunda1·, spt'cial mention being m:idc at 
rhe Bibk Schooi and ~ospt'I meeting of 1hr com 
ing prohibition poll to bl' taken in October. Bro 
:ind Sister G1lb<'rt :md Glad)S Prrrett, from 
Booie, 11 er(' prcsenL Th('rf i~ still :i good Mal of 
sicknn~ in the district 

Tocmoomba mtcting~ on Jul) :z; were splendid• 
l) amndtd. Fi1·e younJ:i mtn were baptised into 
Christ at c1ening meeting. )!rs. Burns' Girls' 
Pr.ayer Band is showing 11gorous J;rowth. )lcet• 
ing on Jul} 26, v.ith :q memlx'rs Boys' Clu!J has 
20 member•, and '.\.!en's Study )lect1ng 1s work· 
mg 1·igorously. Bro. Sutcliff, of ~lrringandan, 
;a,,·c l 10 ior purcha<e of land at Harlaxton, for 
Bible School building. )l('Ctmgs, August 1, up to 
btst standard Bro. Burns spoke on "The World's 
Fir<! Dnmkard'' 

New Zea land. 
.At Pahiatu:i in July ou r aged Bro. T F. )loore . 

fdl askepio J('sus. At the funera!.sen·icc_s Bren. 
Hay and Grinstead officiated \ mernonal scr 
1ict 11:is h('Jd on the uth. At the close of the 
Sunday nemng address Bro~ Sidney Grinstead, 
theevangtlisl's second Kin,confcssrd Im faith in 
Jf'Su<, )loming muting~ continue good, but 11 is 
difficult to get large attendances at evening meet-
ing~. In the spring it is txp('cttd to get more to 
the country districh. The school is steadily grow-
ing. Min Vera E"en won 1hr prize l11•t q11arter 
for bringing most new scholars. The teachers de• 
~t~:ds

1
t~d~~~~s ufu:d q::::;;11:~ co11tttion ior the Na 

Tas mania. 
f..3 unctston reports that Bro. P. R. Bakf r j;, 

back at work afttr hisseHr(' illness. He prfachC'd 
on r\ugust 8 to a good audience; one confrssion. 
During his absence 1arious brethren ha,·c helped 
11ith mtetmgs which ha,e \Jccn fairly well at 
tended. A number of members on the sick list 
Some Lygon-st. members were prrsent as 1•isiton 
on August 8. 

Victo ria, 
0>1-in;r to the ab,ence o! Bro. Cornelius, Bren 

Se!wood and Johnstone took charge of the ser-
vices at Colac r)n Sunday. Social Circlt progre5S• 
ing fa1orabl) 

H is ll'ith rorrow that Bayswat('r rfport~ the 
death of our aged Si1tcr Pack, who passtd away 
on August J _.\ 111tmorial ~en·ict was held on 
Sunday, 8th mst, when then· was a full" housf. 

Stawdl brethren greatly appreciated the ,,iSi t of 
Bro. Dagley, on 2nd in<t A most encouraging 
;idd rt;,,, deal ing 11ith Home :\Ji ssious was gil'en. 
Uro. :\ L Pt•rry exhor ted the church on Sunday 
morning. and RM. Sh('ppard preached at nii::ht 

On \ugu~I 8, both mretrngs al the Chlnc~e 
ch11rch

1 
C,rlton, 11crc good. ~ro. T. W ,_ Sm,th 

,poke 111 thr r11orn111g .. i\ sp~rni.l 111e monal i,er· 
11ce 11a~ held at 111~ht 111 honor of our late Bro. 
\\' Jame nro. P11ng ~pokf fttlingly o f the los, 
,u<tained 

\l~~c;~:~bi~~~1-:! ·a~r:~~!11~~~· a?id~r/; I 
dav 111orni11g. Rro B!:iJ..emorc 1i1ited Buroky. 
111· the c1cmng Oro. Blakemore preached on the 
11ord~. \\'hy tarr ic~t Tllou?" and gal'c a good 
:uJdrc,~ 111th inci<lcnti in P:rnl's li fe and 1\ork. 

Sunda), .\ugust 1, goo<l meeting~ all day :it 
B:unbra-road Bro. Pratt, from the B1b\e Collcgt·, 
<xl1ortt<l, and :r.t mght Rro. C )I Gonlo11 spok~ 

n ''.\kohol ::md the Spi ritual Li fe" 92 prrscnt 
:r.t the B,bk School. 1\ugust S, Bro, Haddon 1pokc 
111or111ng :r.nd C\'l.'Tling, his subjcrt 31 night being 

\ cromphshmenti bf 1hr Cross." 13 new m('m-
heu ,111cc the opening 

Siner last re11ort there ha1·t been fil'e confcs 
~ion~ at Urunsw1ck, llro. Corlett preaching. Aug. 
8, thret of chem (a 111othtr and her daughlr r and 
Mt oi our Bibk School lads) wuc immencd. 
Bro. )lann exhorted in the morning, and Bro.Cor 
Jett prcachrd at night. Gospel 111eetings arr well 
attended, aho the mid-week meetings. A cantata 
1s to be g11en on August 17, in aid of organ fund. 

Good mrctings at )liddlc Park. Quite a num-
hcr of strangers attending the t \'ening se n •ices 
\ lady made the good confession la~t Sunday 

1\·eek Bro. :r.nd Sister Adams, from Hobart, Tas, 
11ere receiHd 011 Sunday morn;ng. Bro. Brooker 
has J..1ndly consented 10 di rect thr singing and 
train the choir. A new interest in thi s dirfction 
1s \Jcing n1aniksud, wl1 ic:h will gi \' c an in spiration 
tothcserl'ice< 

Bro. K.illmicr is doing faithful work at Wed-
derburn. Three additions since he commenctd to 
l:r.\Jor with th(' church. Dro. Young, of ~farybor-
ough, is coming for the a11ni1·ersary on August 15. 
and to conduct :r. week's mission during Bro. Kill -
micr's 1·acation. The Home ~lission Co111mi11ec 
3nd Bro. Young arc chanked for making this pos-
sib!r. The church looks forward to a most help-
ful time. ~lcmbtrs' tea on )londay afternoon, 
August 16. 

The Biblr School annivers.:r.ry at Hon.ham 11'3.$ 
held last Lord·s day. Bro. Oipslonc, of Castle-
mainc, was present. The wintry day affected the 
attendance. The hearty singing of the children, 
comforted by the suprrintendent , Bro. Spicer, was 
311 inspi ration Bro. Clipstonc ga\'e an ('amest 
rxhorta tion at morning worship on "The Inner 
Chamber." An appropriate addrcs~ to the chil 
drcn in the afternoon. The gospel mess:r.gc at 
night was "r\ Salvation Xcglrctcd." 

Therr wcrr good mrcti ngs at Lygon-st. on Sun• 
day. Jas. E.. Thomas spoke in the morning, and 
one young lady, who had been immcrstd during 
the wctk, w:is welcomed into fello wship, \V.Wil 

•~011 presided, and spoke 10 the Bi\Jlr Oass in the 
aftc~noon , Tlios. Bagley conducted the evening 
\en,cf, 11lule Bro. Thomas spokt at the Audi tor• 
ium at a service arranged by the P rotrs tant Fed-
eration. The church was saddfncd by thf dc:ith 
of thrir cstecrnc4 and bclo1·cd deacon, Malcolm 
)lcLell:m, 11ho died suddenly on Satmday even 
111,::', 

Responding to the invit:Uion of the Geelong 
)fen's Club, Phi llel:i P i and Bible Class about 
forty members and friends of the North Rich-
mond church Har riers' Club we re entertained at 
too. on .\ugust 7 On August 8 the company of 
<c1•cntefn harrier brethren, including Bren. An-

J~cts for the day. :\ solo and a duel were splr n-
d1dly rendered by Bro. Hall and Siste r Min 
Scai!e, of the l'isiting party. Funds for the con-
duetmg of an t1·anKelistic mission in Novembe r 
under Bro. A. E Illingworth, were raised o~ 
:\ugu,1 _;. 

llro. Cunriss dclil'ered a \'C ry fine address at 
Hindmarsh on Sunday rooming upon the Zioniit 
movement. )fr. P. IL Hancock continued his lee. 
turf to young men at thr Bible Class meeting u, 
the a ftrrnoo1!· The evening serl'icc took the form 
of a mrmon al to the memory of our late Bro. 
)f~ggs, who fo r _36 yca rs _was an hono1'd and 
faithful worker m connection with our church. 
~ro._ Cuttriss conducted thr meeting, and 1j)((ial 
smgmg was rendered by the choir. 

Since last rrport Grote-st. church hu lu.d 1 
month 's campaign, which proved a sucetss. Anr-
age :r.ttcnd:r. ncl' of eighteen at the Lord's tab!r 
morr than J uly, 191 9- The church htldamretin1 
on Wednfsdar night to consider the re-englgt-
ment o f Mr. Haggrr, whose time expirts nest 
April. The church agreed 11nanimouslyandrn· 
thnsias tically to ask Bro. Hagge r to accept anra 
gagc111cnl for an indefinite pt'riod. Aug. 8, Bro. 
Wald('npresided. Bro. Haggerbcfort addre!$in1 
the church spoke of his ,willingness to accept 1bt 
reappointment, and thanked theofficusandmrm• 
hers for thei r whole-hearted support 

The P rospect Dible School annil•trsary on Ju!1 
z; was a pronounc('d snccess. Bro. Ju Gordoo 
delil'cred splendid addrcss~s. The cantata, "Thr 
Building of tlH• Temple," was given by school and 
choir on 28th, to a full house, and wa, much en· 
joyed. Thanks are due to all who aui_sttd to 
make the annil'crsary so successful.. MutullS on 
August 1 
srrl"icc a 
church had 
Glen I r is. At night Bro. " 
~ood address on "The Excluded Christ. 



sday b~t, at Xorwood uud -11uk ser-
e ~ood confession, 

i:rnccs wt> rc 800d. 
iccs, and8al'c 1·cry 
close oft ~ f1·en-

fcucd Christ. Uro. 
Lord 's tal,k, Bro. 
frorn Swanston-st., 

tht" :mnua! m~eting 

hcwh1•re ; hence finance 
5 not so good as the prC"\'ious year. Income, 

~~;/~,~~~P£~t/;/5~7t;~o/111dit~~ti~4;/;;u; 
orll' unts art' ~till t'0nung in. .\ddit ions for year, 

;rc~!:~t::~;;: I~~~~tsG~~~/f.~e~~~!~h'i
1
iak·1:~~ 

p~~f{~!:~rc\
11

'.:,
1i;k n~;,cf~".:,C1;e~~l~~ 

dition. 
The Bibk School aunil't'rSary sen ·ices at Bala-

kl~i·a wac hdd on -~ugu~t I and 2. Bro. J. I:;. 

~;;:; ~~ li1;!pfr~:{•_a;·~;,,)\1:a! ~!t~l!t~0J :J:~ 
ts:d~~~s!~~al~~ll! d ';~

1
\d~l!id:dt~lt~~:;1d 8(h0~ 

hmueral of his gr:mC:mother, who had reached the 

::[;.cdf :; j~ct~;~· fr?1~1 :tJ~!~t~r!\\fo!,(!tre:cl;:~~h.rQ: 
1 the. afternoon the school pnzes were distril>-

tii1 ~:afhe
0
; ~i~1~1i!~:Stt~is:~:c tir~:cs~cl~i= ~~h-

eres who l1as l,cl'n a teacher fo r some years, and 

i~ii/i;:il t bi:tS]~~n~F~tJ1~:t w;!11
fa~f11t~~ 

h(ai·enduring thewcck. We sympathise with the 
plrcnts iii their loss. -

Annil'ersarr Sl'Tl'ices were conducted at Glenelg 
on Sunday, ,bgu~t I. llro. McKie, of Henley 
Beach, spoke in_ the morning, and Bro. G. T. Wal-
den at night. Excellent attl'ndanccs at l>oth meet-
ings. "The Sl'Tl'ices 1,erc continued on \Vt'dneSday, 
,Jib when a public 1Ueeting. followed Uy a social , wa; held, llro. H. R. Taylor lx- ing in the chair. 
The speakers 11erc Bro. E.W. Pittman (a former 
rnmgelist of the church) , and Bro. Wiltshire, 
from )li!c End. Thanks ari: extended to thl' brett1 -
T'D named for \'c ry l'alual>le assistance. A choir 
under the able leadership of Bro. Morphctt cml-
itably rendl'red SC\'era l selections at both meet-
ings, and at the dose of the week-night serl'icc 
took the opportun ity of presenting to Bro. )for. 
phett, who is ,gil' ing up most o f hi s choral work, a 
pocket-book sui tably engra1·ed, as an appreciat ion 
ofhisscn iccstothe church. 

Ne w South Wales. 
Three lads madt thr good con fession at En• 

more on Sunday night last. Bro. Forbes gal'e :1 
111uch appreciated address in tl1(' morning. 
' A lady made the good confession ~t lnvcrell on 
Sunday, July 2.5. On August 1, the e1•angelist in 
addressing the church on the coming Chandler 
mission, read the leading article in the ·'Christian" 
ofJuly 22. 

Serl'iccs at Auburn 0 11 August I were well al • 
tendcd ;over7o brokc·brcad. Evening scfl'iccwas 
;,i !J>ecial and l'Cry· intcresting service for young 
people. The young people themselves conducted 
1he Jcn•icc, except for the add ress. They are to 
be highly commended. Old members an• asked to 
kindly note: O~ning serl'ices in connection with 
new buildi ng on Saturday and Sunday, Angust 
21andn Allarccordiallyinvitcd. 

Attcnda11cc and int1:rest have been well m:iin -
lained at .all scrl' ices a t City 'Temple siuce last 

h:)dr~t !n~t ;ri;~~I c~l~~~t11 buo~::~.;!lee,~~~e 
f!ected with the addition ~f Bren. Otapplc and 
l aylor. Balance sheet showed finances to be in 
l:OOd condition. Fair attendance al ,en ·icc dn 

t1~\~·m~-:~/n~
1~~~I~~ 0 ~~·dCi1sri::•s U:~1 

niand111cnt,' ' and al night ou ;' The Fuller Lift." 
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:~~h\:~r~~~:t!~d it~1ul~~!tint
11~! 1:e~:1

~'.~,, 
tc-nded. The came at Butler is l'ery weak, but an 
effort w1!1 bc- made to recommence regula r meet• 
ings. 

Ga11 lcr.- The cau ,c i, steadily grow mg in th iJ. 
town. ,\ .ootab!c imprOl'Cmcnt is ..-vident in tht 
Sunday School, and there is a fine Bible Class. 
Good average meetings morning and evening, 011 
Sunda}5 Bro. Horscll had the joy of taking three 

e confessions on August 1. There arc now .u mem -
bers of the chutth. and 40 Sunday Sclioo\ scholar~. 

Finance.-Thc llome ) lission Committee an· 
faced with hcal'y liabi lflks. ,There is a he;wy 
debit halanct. \Ve mu~t be continuously rccei,·-
ing offerings and donat ion~ to maintain the cause 
m so many parts of the State. We could place 
m~n in at least three more worthy fiel ds if Jiiiances 
11ould permit. But we a re taxed to the uttermost 
to maintain the pres.cnt work Indeed, we arc not 
doing so : we a rc getting furthe r behind monc• 
ta.rily. We arc thankful to the brethren and sis• 
tus who so kindly scut in special offerings re-
cently. The committee highly appreciate their 
cheerful response. We seek the help of others. 
Send now whilst you read of the great need of 

~ig th ings a re planned for eptcml>er. T~c cchurcl; J:~ :';~f:: st:r:i~c~~eyT~!rt11~~t~h::~:: t:O 
ple. Sydn~y ~hurchcs are asked for help, l>y com. 
mg and smging. Harold B. Robbin, will lead 
j.°ngand preach. Special music and soloists The 
f~f::! f~uG:J~ stepping out with a big hear't and 

S,A. Home Miuion Note., 
H. J. Horsell. 

Splendid work is being done by all the prtach-
eu on the fic}ds. E1·ery man is loy~lly doing hi s 
l>cst for Chnst and the c~urch. The followin.: 
arc a fc11" of the outstandmg feature s since the 
last notes appeared in this column:-

!. The new chapel which is being erectc<I at 

~i~~\1i; )~~i~~in:
1
.isrrtJtt'isc~::~~o:~cc!ti~1e~r 

att"lf. 1 he Org:unsmg Secretary expected to visit 
.this place on August 6th, 'and to address mcct -
mgs at llerri , \Vinkie and Barmcra. It is expected 
that . the uew chapel will be ready for opening 
sen •1c.es on August 22. Dro. G. T. Walden 
has kindly consented to gil'c three addresses that 
~ay_. a~d returned soldiers will receive a special 
!lll'1t~hon and welcome. ;\ week of special n1ct"t· 
mgs 1~ t<? foll ow. The Sunday School annivl'rsary 

~ . \Vlrr~'.~ ,~,~~::~ tj~ l,cp~1:~~h~~. AB~~~'. 
C:i,m~ron .and. H.unt a re doing magnificent ser-
vice m tins d1stnct, and have done a lot of work 
on the building at Barrucra. 

2. The now chapel at Port Pirie has been com-
menced .. The brethren hope to ha,·e the building 
opened m October. Bro. Hagger is to hold a mis-
~~o~~ i::~;1;et\:t~~:eh{r~:~k~s. Bro. J. £. Shipway 

J . • Bro. Ray1!10.nd is having exceptionally good 
mcetmgs at W1lhamstown; in fa.ct, the Ix-st at-
tl'nded fo r several yea rs. There have been two 
baptisms. At Kersbrook also the serl'ices are 
splendidly attended. 

.j . Bro. Warhurs t has at la,t secured a hou,c 
at )lurray Bridge. At fi rst he was compelled to 
fin d board, then secured two rooms of a house as 
p:irt tenant with another family. He will now he 
more comfortable, and able to do better work 
) !cetings at all stations ~re good. 

5. Dro. H. Vawscr has resigned his position a, 
11reacher at i\loonta, and relinquishes the work in 
Septcmlx-r. The committee arc taking steps to 
fill the l'acancy with a strong man for this most 
important -field. 

6. T he work at \Vallarqo is ~teadily forg ing 
ahead, Bro. Ingham is highly esteemed for hi, 
"~ork's sake. Al! auxiliaries hal'C Leen reorgan-
ised, and better .work is resulting. And the ser 
1·iccs on Lord's day are well attended. The n,. 
cent n1ission has been an uplift to the caus.-. 

7. Bro. R. Blackburn is doing good , tcad.1 
work on Eyre Peninsula. l\lr~. lllackburn ha, 
commtnc('d a Women's Class. A monthly sisten· 
na·eting is aho held. At Ungarra the C.E. has 

110111c )fissions. 1,, 

Confessions for the month, io. 

_The .appeal which is just now ,Ycing made to the 
Victorian public for funds fo r a new building for 
)fdho.urn c Y.'.l.!.C.A., and is being conducted by a 
comm1ttce of citizens. is one. in which the church 
~hould hal'e a sympathetic interest. The Y.)LC.A. 
1;; notJ ·~~ctarian. The Young )!en's Christian 
Assoc1all?n is being increasingly recognised as a 
comt~uctwc and fat-reaching cil'lc force. It con• 
co!1tr1Lutcs actil'e!y1ocommunitybcttcrmcnLThc 
ch1d product of the Association is men of charac-
ier_ and ability, :\t the present time, especially,it 
is 1mpo_rtant to think that such men will find their 
pl~ces 111 other n10nmcnts, and as good citizens 
will exert a powcriul influence in $00thing the cl'il 

:~r~e:e~1\c~n~!\.~~ittc~ gf!t~t~!si~\~~~: 
ed in its work by cramped and unsuitable accom • 
modation and equipment. The appeal bas been 
wcl! responded to so far , but there is still a la rge 
a_111oum to be obta i11cd •before the goo.I is ev~n in 
~1gh1, Supporters of practical Christian work are 
inl'ited to help this fund in the interest of com• 
munity wcl fare. The honorary treasurer is Coun-
cillor Richard Allen, Fourth Floor The Block. 
Elital>cth•St. ' 

~ EATH. 
BRUCE.-On the 3rd August, 1920, passed 

peacdul!y away at his residence, "Hillcrest," Zee. 
han, Tasmania, Albert Edward, ~1c dearly belo,,cd 
husband of Charlotte, and lo,·ing fathe r of Irene 
O lrs. A, A. BrowlJ), Murie! and Albert. 

,;:,_\ life made lx-autiful by kindly deeds." 

IN MEMOIUAM. 
HU'.\'TSi\lAX.-Tn lol'ing remembrance of our 

dear wife and mother, Frances V. Huntsman, who 
id! asleep on August 10th, 1919, at Adelaid~. 
South Australia. Lovingly remembered. 
- lnsnled by her Joring hu sband and children. 

TAYLOR-SCOTT.-111 !o\·ing memory of 
Prh·. L J. Taylor, :Dnd Batt., dearly loved eldest 
~on of )Ir. and )Irs. E. Taylor, '.l.liddlc Park, who 
llla<k the supreme sacrifice at Pozicrcs. on Aug. 5, 
1916; also LCorp. J. 0. Scott, killed Oct. 9. 191 ;, 
dearcomrade o£abovc. 
Sot for a moment would they have us sorrow.; 

Theirs was a death for pride and uot regret , 
Hut when to-day gi,·es place unto to-morrow, 

.'\nd all the othe r days-we shan't forget . 

WANT ED. , 
Wanted, uufurni~hcd ruom, L,1\ain boanl(~istcr). 

South Yarra preferred. "Jaccy," P.O., South 
Yarra. 
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3;6 THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN, 

Mr. Lloyd George's Grandfather. 
His own accou nt of a wonderful scr~ice. 7 prayers, 1ermons, and 6 hymns 

before breakfast, 

fThc"DiblcAd,·oatc'' rtprints from ''John o' 
London's Weekly" the following ,·cry intcrcstin;i: 
artide.- Ed.] 

u~1~~t t~~o~~i!~'·;lin~!::rqs offat~~u1t~n1:(;h;~~ 
!~d1U!;~:ria1te:1:n~0!fr~'Lio~n G~~~;·,.~rg~•j: 

Db~·tsL~cii;c~u~?~o~~c~:chJ, pl~r!~f 
~~~a1~c~,s!:_5 

0~~
1!f~~ri:c:io. 1)H:1~i:-~rnd 1at?~ 

{\lcid.f}~ t~o: ;it]t:'o"~ub~fsh }i~:i~~~/,:';t~1~t! 
from a rcm;irk;iblc letter written m \Velsh ~y 
D.i,·id Uoyd to a friend, giving ~n account of his 
ordination~ most lengthy scn•1ce-to the office 
of Baptist Elder of his Church. 

Lla.nystumdwy, 
June 14th, t8Jo. 

Dur Brother and Comrade in the Gospel of 
Christ.- 1 w;i.ited much, yes, gazed eagerly ~nd 
listened p.i.tiently for .i. ktter fr o"} you_ .i.cc?rdmg 
10 your promise, bl!! so_far _all_m \"JI!}, hke_so 
m.i.ny other upectat1ons in this hfc of dnappoint-
mcnt~ ; but Jct not )'OUT heart be troubled, brother, 
I enteruin no sinister thoughts as to the cause of 
the disappointment, for I know as well as any 
m.a.n th.it the .i.lhirs of this troub\ous world_ oft-
times prevent our fulfilling our most chcnshed 
purposes. .. 
The call of the church. 

But to begin: John Davies, ~arlech, the fir?t 
strange r to ,·isit us on the morning of the Lords 
d.i.y, preached to us the gospel of Christ in his 
usna.1 solemn and lucid manner. In the afternoon, 
after we ha.d finished the work of the day, B~o-
thcr Edmund Francis came to us, together with 
five others from Llanllyfni. Meanwhile Tho_mas 
Humphreys, with ten or ~-elve others, amvcd 
from Ramoth. In the evening Brother Edmund 
Francis preached (needless to add, well) from 
Galatians 3: 22. 

The next morning, before bre.i.king our fast, we 
met for the sptcial purpose for which the meet-
ings were oonvened First of all, Brother Thomas 
Humphreys prayed; secondly, John Davies deliv-
ered a brief but comprehensi\·e add ress on tht 
object of the service; he w.i.s followed by Thomas 
Humphreys,whodelh-c rcdaright ·wonhyadd ress 
on the nature, consistency, and appropriateness of 
lhc task we bad in hand. 
Brother Jones in form. 

Then the Brothers Richard Roberts and Evan 
En ns, also Richard Williams and Samud Pierce, 

aA~1!~n:~"lZ:1: fz~:; !~~~i"'Ac1{0
~;~ 

1-3 and 14 : H)-28.- Also Titus 1. Then Edmund 
Francis submitted to the Church a few questions, 
which wtrc answered by signs. Then he asked 
him who h.i.d been set apart if he desi red to obey 
the call of the Church; he (in much-weakness and 
faintness, you may know) said a few words Lv 

:?a;!r~egtthN;;rn:~nt~f t:s~! fh~SE!d;:~~ 
and fervent praye r 11·as offered by Edmund Fran-
cis as representing the brotherhood, addressing 
his supplications to the Lord Jesus Christ as the 
Head of the Church. After which Brother Robert 
Jones preached from 2 Timothy 2: 15. 

I can usily say it was the mo~t effective sermon 
I el"er heard, He directed his remarks as point-
edly to me as if only he and I were in the house. 
You know that Robert Jones preaches exceedingly 
well: but all the brethren testify they never heard 
him in such excellent form as on this occa.5ion, in 
reg.i.rd both to the content of the sermon and tht 
fluen cy of its delivery. He ~eemed li~ a man 
who had no desin to be more eloquent that he 
wa!. I wish it were in my power to write Jown 
the sermon to ~end it you, but I cannot at present. 
but he has promi~cd_ to present me ll'ilb a copy, 
111d when he doo tlu~ I ~hall be able to send th~ 

!ruiu of his l.i.bon to rou. I wish it were possible 
for e\•ery word of it to remain in my mcff!o:ry un-

dr~a~, ai~,~~f j ·~;~\;J1~ffeid~ 

A "comforting gatherJag," 
After Robert J ones, Edmund F rancis prea~ed 

bricOy and comprehen~ivcly from I Thes~alonfns 
5 : 12, JJ. Each of the brethren had meditate -~n 
the same subjects, ,·iz., the duty_ o~ Eldert but \h 
:!~r~~r~~~'ofetlJe:a:~t~~~~hi~h fism~~~~rdi~g 

~he!
0
t:n::ds ~e tEJd~er~, ~fs 

1t\!;~~d l~c\~~Y c;:if 

~bee hi~~e~~j
1
b:t:!1fn :!~~~1

~t~--~ha~~efJt1~· f~f 

~w~"f !1J'.~~ ~fn!i/!; f~\~1~~\: u~'. 
;i~~tt ~\ii:ga~~~lettu:~!

0
of

0
tb~t~rte scr-

as"i:1~05;fi::i:i~Jr£J,~d~\b~:~i°~~~o~J1~f n~~t 
~h::f~~~ina~eS:~rC::h[~ d;1ci_!•r:d h~_~!~~~11

i~:~e~ 
such enjoyment was possible until we enJoy the 

bl\V:d;:;~c~\:eeav!~~rablc Pilgrim fro!U Glyn-

b~o c~~!s n!h!11 Ie~u:st!~1 eh~
1
1:r'm~~ 

~~cit b!~~o~:n °!bt~o ~~!c~htae~~~gh~to~':n 

A baptJJm, 
We baptised one woman ~bout a fortnight a~o-

You may imagine that this was a duty which 

ili~i:t:dtor~t~e~e~d~;i~,~~ie! trnt!i, ~h~' at Ba~: 
times giveth strength to his pcopk ac<;<>~dmg to 
their need, help was ,·ouchsafed to_ adm1n1ster the 
rite orderly and revcrrnHy. To his worthy name 
be the pr.i.isc for his help ..... 

D. w, bought there the first edition of the works 
of McLean and presented them to me. They are 

sixFivn~l~~'J~ar brother, you must see that I n_rn~t 
conclude fo r want of paper, apart from that 1t IS 
fou r o'clock in the morning and sleep has over-
taken me. Don't forget to write me a letter, my 
deu John, and that without delay. Remember~,: 
to John Roberts and a!l the ,brethren: My wi fe, 
the family at Tynewydd, the shop, R1char~ Rob-
erts, and all the brethren, send rou greetings as 
11·cl! as mysclf.-I am, ete., David Lloyd. 

ACKNOWLEDOMENTS. 
S.A. HOME MISSION FUND. 

The undermentioned amounts have been grate-
fully received to July 31-dosc of financial year--
since last statement in the ''Australian Christian," 
Juneio, 1920. 

Donations.- Naracoorte church, lJ ; T. Johnson, 
£5; "A Brother," £50; "Another Urother," £50 : 
John Harkness, £10/ 10/-; Dr. Yum Yow, £-l/2/-; 
L E. Verco, i25; H. Rober ts, i2. 

Confe rence Promises.-£32/10/-. 
Annual OffCTins,-Mile End C.E. Society, 1~ 

10/- ; Grote-st. church, £10; "A Brother," i15/ 9/6: 
m.i.king a gr.ind total of llln (the amount asked for). 

Motor C,rcle.-Mile End C.E. Society, JO/ -. 
CE. "L1_vi ng Link. ''-Tumby Bay Society, Li ; 

:0.Iurray Bndgc CE. 8/- ; C.E, Union, £13/10/ -. 
Li)~tk at Bannera.~Loan, £-:oo. JI. J. Hors~ll, 

Refunds, Secretary's Expen~s.-Owen and 
Alma, IJ/ -; Strathalbyn, 8/6; Goo!wa, 11 / -; Gaw-
ler, 9/,; \Val!aroo, £1/2/6. 

Duplex Envclopcs.-Port Pirie, Lt/i/ 1; Wal-
laroo, 15/9; Croydon, 16/8; Xorlh Adelaide. q /9 : 

;~/~

1

t t~~(,'~5\~~rtt8:~~~~;/
1
{iJ.:i1 !'~0\·~~kt.' i~ 

IO/J : Balaklava, ito/!4/5. 

Subsidies from Churthes. 
August 12, t92o. 

,o/-; Murray Bridie, l.1817 
-Port Pirie, .£26; Bordettown and 

~i;;r'n{~i~i~s~o~~~? J ~ach~/ 
Bay, .£10; Unga-rra, l6; Butler, ii / 
i:12/15/-, 

Tumanian Home Mi11ion Not 
N. J , Warmbrun, Secretary_ ti, 

hJ b~:nlas;~~r~fn::1:r; throughout the s~k 
In the kuon, Bro. Stewart ha, goOd m . 

three additions have been reported at Dovectmgs, 
~1:r~e~i:si~!in'e:femi:~~h~ pushed lorw.i.rtior A! 

Barnes' coming to labor with 
ren here will create greater 
in many being added to the 

· · · the Penio-
ests of thc 
services 
hecncOt\ 

pidlr,ov,; 

Arrangements.arc in hand and plans arc be" 
~rtd~~utt~t~b~~nth's tent mission in this 

The committee has been succe5sful in unit" 
i~it¥a~a~~eral Executive forevangelistic w~~f 
as!~

0 
u;\~iT::~~:i~e ~o:n ; nf~ge~~n~h~e~~d 

mcncing about the end ' -
new fields will be ent 
the State strengthened, 
to greater service, by 
of these brethren in s 

Last mont 
!egc held its 
have availed 
better equip themselves for 
church. 

KA TOO MBA," HURLESTON," quiet Hom~ 
Visitors. Ne~ House, best sight Mount Soli~ 
tary and Jamieson Valley, Near Station; good 

~1N. ~~:~:t~~~~:ba.M·~~ol~. ~oMp. 

The Leading Eyesight Specialists 
The examination of the eyes fo r glasses is not a 

matter of guesswork, nor of trying on glasm. 
It is an EXACT SCIENCE, which requim J 

thorough knowledge of the anatomy oi the eyt,. 
Our ability to scientifically and accurately ex-

amine eyes enables us to bettrr understand ,how 
your glasses should be made. 

We hold the highest qualifications in the Co11 1• 
monw ealth. . 

Mr. A. J, Grctn, M.1.0.A., M.l.0.0.L,and D.0., 
and is resi~tered by the Queensl3nd Gonrnment 

as ~?l)~~~:j~:D.Grcc n. F.S.?.l.C.,F.l.0.0.,B.D.O' 
England. including the Freedom of London. 

American Diplomas, D.O., 8.0 ., ~1.0., & ~I.Opt 
Note Address-

Auburn-ro.i.d, Auburn, Sydney, N.S.\\'. 



CHURCH 
cot.UCTlNG 

FOR EYE COMFORT 
CONSULT 

W. J. AIRD 
P". V, O. A. 

OPTICIAN 
Th111 

Collins St. Melb. 
P'~OIC 'IJ7 

"TWIN" ENVELOPES 
(CARTON RO) 

(A System Cooduci\'e to Chorcb Flo1nc•) 

Sole Manufacturers in Awtr&lia.: 

S. A. JOY & SONS 
81 MALOP STREET, CEELONC. . . 

Qrdu1 may be stnt throu1h the A~tral 
Publ ishin1 Co. 

DON'T BE BLIND 

THE AUSTRA LIAN CHRISTIAN. 

LADIES' BLUE TWILL 
COSTUMES 

Smart Blut Twill Coat. 1:1:~ ~:~~•:~~jd c!iui: 
tb, very lal~lt atylu, and 
tborouahly tutored " to meu . 
ure " by expert& io our own 
wor~roomt-olfered at 
rao1101 from 1111/11 /- . 

Order tbat oew Coi tume 
NOW. "Credit For All " -
Term1, e:ateodiog our 20 

::=;;, f!~~:=~~.,~~oii~o~~~ 
Coah, Golfer1, etc. oo 

11am1term1. 

143 BRUNSWICK ST 
L__FITZROY~ 

357 
PREACHER.S' PR.OVIDENT FUND. 

(With which is incorporated the Aged and Infinn 
Evangelists' Trust.) 

Estoblislitd by 01e Ftdtrol Coirftrenct of Ifie 
Chrchts of Christ i11 Arulralio. 

;\!embers of Committee: James Hunter (Presi-
dent), Dr. E. A. Bardsley, A. Morris, T. E. 
Rofc, L. Rossell, Joseph Stinison and W. H, Hall 
(Hon. Secretary and Treasurer). 

The Objects of the Fund arc : 
1st , To assist financially Aged and Infi rm 

Prtachcrs. 

~
nd
· ;~~rt~tr;~hic"hd Pr~:~g:r:0m1!;d~:n':1rib~ 
Ute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee needs the practical symp.ithy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com-
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to the Hon. Sec-
retary and Treasurer, W. H. Hall, Ortona-road, 
Roseville, New South Wales, making money 
orders and postal notes payable at the Sydney 
Post Office. 

ASK FOa. 

• TO TH~ FA~T 

THAJ <iJl1r J\ustruliutt Q!~ristintt 
,. 

fcctiontra, 
And from 

6os1srot ·~~~-·o' l WA~ C VAINO COLO~ 
8t f00[ YOU W(Qt. 80QN 

UIILU)YOU ADtN(AlllY70V0.1UOL0 
lt»l)f0°)01l(UflUCOLOINTnlHU.0 

TIUIOAT 01 LUNC4. ITDCCOTllfQ TNING) AUO. 

~ENUINE BOSISTO'S 
. ffl TM flAqQOT ~RANQ' 

LE PINE & SON 
funeral l!llrectors, 

Published Weeldy at 
528-53_0 ·EJlz.abeth Stree~ ·r,lelbourne. 

Editor: A. R. Alain, M.A. 

All communicatious should be sent to 
above address. 

AU Cheques, ~loncy Orders, etc., should 
be made payjl,Ule to D. E. PITTMAN. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Tbrough the Church 
year. Posted direct, 10/6. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly send 
both old and new add ress a week previous 
10 date of desired change. • 

DISCONTINUANCE.- No Subscription 
is dropped without definite request. 

Births, Deaths, Marriages, and In Mem-
oriam Notices: 2/.. · 

Coming Events: 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 
fo r every additional 12 words and under. 

Other Advertisements (not displ•ycd): 
24 words, 1/., and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

W. ALLEN Pty. 
td., Ma.nubctunra, 

O'Con.ocl-at, Nth. Me\bournc. 

RHEUMATISM 
Aoycbeml1t or 1tore la Auettalla {tbrou1b tbi 
wboleule bouac,)ean 1upply Wri1bt11 Rheumatia 
Remedy at 5/e per bottle, but with a I &tUe 
Purcb111 {SS/-) aSi1ocd Guarantee 1rreo ta 
rcfuodialulliftbemedioioefaU1tocur1. lfaot 
c11ily obt1Joable, mcotioo tbi1 paper aad write 
dlrect-Wrialr.t'e Rhea.malic R,mecr,, Pl,-. Lti,. 

Como, St., MelaGune 

P.O. 1oz" ,n. Rdtreneu : 
UN.oa Bank, Swautoa-tt. 

H. Lou.ey Pang 4- Co. 
Frul~ l'roduce and Commlssloo 

. Acents. 
172-17' LITTLE BOURKE-ST., MELBOURN!. 

Borillf and Sellioc Produce and, Fruit at thil 
loca..lity 11 u busy in the momina:s as the Wutera 
Market Fruiteren all call hue for 1uppliu el 
8uaoU 

Alto at Vlcloria Market 

GAS FIRES are not only a comfort and convenience, 
they are al10 a 1afe&'Uard in Health, and 

a ncce11ity in time of 1iclc:net1. Docton u1e and recommend the 
u,e of Ga1 Fires-what better proof ? 

. Price, from 35/-
T enna extended THE METROPOLITAN GAS COMPANY 

198 l"'LINOll!:RS STREET 

Our Bu,inm i, that of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, ,nd we Ring Up Hawthorn Ex. 112 
m,lr.e our.c ivet conVC?Nnt with the hut method, adopted 
the whole wotld over, our aim beina to 1upp\y you with a aod Wt "''ill wait upoo you 
Ballet Funer•I tbanourcompelitor, 1t more moderate price tor Coo1ultatioo a.ad I01tructlou 

11.IOHIIIOND O.UIBIIRWIIILL O1.NTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY BILLS. 
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MR. C. C. SHARP, 
L. U lo ts U:,.. 1Molb Uo•• ·I, 

OSNTIST, 

h111•a11oounutba lb1ll11tah• 
.,.. 1111 of tba 

MR. F. M. LUDBROOK 

HAICH"S BUILDINCS. 
225 Collins Street. Melbourne 

(our " Ac• " 01!1~•1 

,..on• Cantrel 7.lll 
t'•h Lll'I 

A Millis & Sons, 
Fru:, Commission A.iuts. 

S, 6 Ii 7 We.stern Markel, Melbourne. 
ACCOUNT SAILS I.VERY WEDNESDAY 

ALF. NIGHTINGALE, Nurseryman, 
l:aua!I P'.O~ VIL 

AU K,adt of PRUIT TRSES: 

Orewa .. But Stoe.li. Clcao &11d H1&lt~, 
Ru..1001bl• Pri••• 

LYALL & SON, 
lhponen ol 

PRESSED HAY, 
CHAFF and 
COLONIAL 
PROOUCL 

Co11•• r, U r dcr1car1t..tly 
all cnd rd to, 

CHAFF, HAY, 
CRAIN and 

PRODUCE 
MERCHANTS. 

Spe c• • · Att (II IIOtl a, • .,., 10 Snd On1D , 
tU,.o. U o rrJ <.. 11 AND MILLS . 

39-51 Le,eson St. North Melbourne. 
S RA/,,C H ST UKES. 

l 3 V/ctorla Market Me/bourn1. 

:Books, Stationery 
and Fancy Goods. 

New Books and Ma1azlnes 
By Mall St,am,r 8H'7 W1tk, --

M11b.aln' laatlhttll 
aod l.,lbrarln1upplld 
al .... WHlRalu, --

lthool and Ooll•I• look• &lld 
lt&Uon•I")' --

Blb/11 and Hymn Books. 

M. L. Hutchinson, 
GLASGOW eool( WA.REHOUSE, 

305-307 Little Co111ns Stroet Melbourne. 

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA. 

Church of Christ meet! eve ry Lord's Day at 
Masonic Hall, Ford Street, Jeppu. 

Breaking of Bread, 11 a.rn, 
Secretary's Address: 

Wm. Wilson, P.O. Box 5184. Johannesburg. 

DOZS YOLl:t BJBl.,t SC\.f))L. 
,----- Distrib\lte ____ _, 

" Pure Words " 
An 111uotrottd ? Pub1i,hed Mo11thl,-

M .. -1:11c fo. Yo,.,,,, b7the 
People e Auot •I PM tinrand 

Publ11hin1 Co. 

RATES: 
Sincle Sub1c:rip1io11, Po ,ted 1/6 per year 

Throuah School Aaenl I/• per year. 
Write for Sample Cooiu. 

1\USTR1\L 

GRAD~E, s,~~r PLIES 
Contain:Et~5~:7o~~~cJ~!lc. ~OK 
not aim to do th e work for the Tca •t'1 ~dtit, 
am1 to fit the Teacher for su«o.1i•J 1' '•.1~'4, 

P rice: One Shilling ptr ~u:1::~~ 
1 

f<INDEROA~ PICTU . 
(For Use with Lmoni in Divis ' R.ES 

Price: Four P~u per o:a~·,. 
" THE PRIMARY CHILD• 

An inJ!~:te5lE~~:u~i~~c\V'il~t· 1 with Division II, Lcnons. or Ust 
Price: Thr~cr Ouuter, 

scttg~;s~;;la~~IN.f~~v~~~- BOOK 
To imprCS5, the t1:::~~:tii~S:if~lc U:]·Schola, 

Price: Four Pence pc.r Q~rtc 
3/6pcrdoi.~ 12ormo:e 

1:::1i~1a~sOt!! 1~Ty~~ B~!~~UAL 
and Home Department) USt9 

A t~:;ht~!ti;::::::· fo~~t~P[:~:i~ ': Leut11 
Price: Three Pence per Ouarter come. 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO 
528, 530 Elizabetli. Street, Melbourne,·V'ic. 

~,~s·r-i:tAss Tailoring 
Go to .•• 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co. 
265 Little Collins Streei East,, 

~.':::::. •;,~ ... ) ME~OURIIE. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherleu Boy1. w No Really Destitute Boy Refwed. 

FOUNDED 1695. !~CORPORA TED 11.m. 

l3urwooo l3o)2s' lbome 
Contribution, can be icnl to the T reuurer, Membcra of the Committee, or Au1t11l Co, Refereoce e,n be m,ulo lo the Commiuee aod olLrOl't, 

Of all the work in which Chriatiana can ena:•a:e. th.i.t i• the mnat eneouraa:ing and reprodi:id:ive. You 10w to-day, apd to-mnnow you rap tU buwll. 
Rc.adctt everywhere aro ... lied to 1.ui1t 1he 11:re.at work of aavina the boy1. 

©trice-bearers: 
~Ir. :.~;;~~!tiid~·ard!. HON. ~:\~:'l i~~rar;:ARY : HON. DENTIST: Rev. It 1.)1'1, 

VJCE, PRESfDE:--lTS : HON. AUDITOR : ~lr~2~·cc~11T:s~~r:, ti~bs~~~~~:Sc. ~'~~~:~c'R: t·J!~;dt\! 11

~~~ 

~Ir. W. C. Cr.i.igie. 
!'l l r. D. A. Lewis. 

Mr. ;; GQ~e~~~:{ 1it~r;!:;tA. HO~'. VETERINARY : g~ai~ic~ti:;:~~- AV:li, t~u~:fiin.Ldtch, 
HON. PHYSICIAN : Mr. Wm. Hunter, Cambcrwcll-rd. SUPERINTE~DENT. 

HO\'. TREA SURER ; Dr. D. W. Deravin, Canterbury. HON. OPTICIAN: Mr. W. H. Dunstan 
Mr. G. A. Gree n, HON. CHEMIST: Mr. W. J. Aird, The Centrcway, ORGANISING SECRETARY: 

McKillop-5t, :'lfe lbournt. Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Collins-st., Melbourne. Mr. A, J, Stewart 

CITY OFFICE 484 BO1.!RKE STREET, MELBOURNE. 
Prin ted aod Published by the Austral Printing and Publi,hinf Cvmpany, 528, 530 Eliz abeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria, A111tnlia-
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